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By Beddy

Hearing more and more
ment fr6nt all over the county for
calling an clcc'lon to vole bonds to
finance paving of No. 9, No. 1 and
whatever county roads, the com-
missioners couit decide ought to be
paved.

A lot of peopledo not understand
why No. 1 ought to bo provided for.
As a matter of fact the highway
commission doi not Intend paving
No. 1 before No 9. On the other
hand it lntendu rushing No. 9 to
completion 1f Howard county will
evei hwnkc nd rovlde Its one
thinl of the necessarycash.

We must . remember that on
the paving of lxlh these roads the
state and ftderal departmentswill
pay n total of two-third- s of the cost

and. therefore they have the
right to have something to say
about It

The highway commission realizes,
conectly, that.No. 1 Is the most

the 'nest heavily traveled
highway not only In Texas but the
Kouth.'lt Is. therefore, not willing
for Howuid county to provide unds
for Ud tl ami not do the same for
Ku 1 borause n knows, as every-Kul.v

else does, that No. 1 in How-

ard county already Is highly Infer-
ior and In a frw yeais will be

too bumpv to travel over, not
to sprgk. of being too narrow

JV believe the highway depart-
ment Is Justified In this position
It Is that bod)' duty to look aftei
the Intel estsof the entile state; fpr
those"who travel fiom Texarkana
to Kl Paso as well as those wtib go

from Coahoma to Dig Bprlng.

That Is why they arc not willing
for us to neglect No. 1,

Another thing- - two of the worst
giade crossing In Texas are, on
v.. i in Howiu'd county and It

li vciy Important that they be um(Jo
Inateil and oii can tell the worlUE?
they ill be s soon as we dig- up
inn thltd of the cost.

When ! vote bonds fcr both
load we can sell them when we

need to That nieans that we would
not Invo to sill the bonds to get
No. J funds unt'l the highway com
mission decided to pae No. 1,

which likely would be one or two
J ears.

Tho---e proerty owners who live

fr flum NJ, I and have expressed
i,pwsltlon to voting bonds for It

should think 'he thing over .we be-

lieve The owners of prbperty along
No 1 oro entitled to road Improv-ment-

too.

And Tight Here let us sav we be

lleve Piccinct, Ni 4, In which there
i no slute highway should be glv

en some permanent road Improve
infills, on country roads.

ThK expenditure of approx'matclv
S2..roonon mn-- h of It for lnboi
would hae a tonic effect right

Physicians

Pick Abilene
MIDLAND. Oct 8. (.T-- The West

Ti'vis Mvdlcul Society, closing ll
nitlHial cftiuentlon heic, stlerttd
Abilene 1151 the-II- hostlt). Dr. W
1. ltvr.n of Midland was elected
piesident. 4

Dr V Auda Vee Caslf of Ah.Unc
was mado vce president and Di
W II Ailiimson of Abilene i

Dr J. U Riucus, Dr. M H Hon-ne- tt

Dr J. P. Flench, Dr. Chailes
K IlixInUH and Dr, Malone of Dtg
Spilng were In attendance.

Among tho prominent medical
men appearingon the second dny
pmgram were Dr. Holman Tnyloi.'
sccretaty of the state medical n

cintloii; Dr. "John W, Iftiins.
iltute pi evident: Dr. Ray. M l..ily
vnl Okldhnnid City J Dr. V, 1C His.
tlunlc, Dallas. '

D J II. Raicus, Hlg Sptlng
teiil a piper prepared by his bro-

ther. Dr. W. S Harcus of Foit
Ynitli, who onuld not iittend

Rev. Day Is New
Baptist Pastor

Re, R, t:. Day of llrjmi has
been called to be pastor of the
First lluptlst church berry,

It was Incorrectly staled In
Tursdaj'snieraldthat Rc. K.

T& Haw son of De Rio hadbwn
railed.

--a.

Move To Improve Highways Gathers Strengii
Club Lends
Endorsement
At Luncheon

Morrison DeclaresTime Is
OpportuneTo Vole

On Bolh Roads

The first move for a county
wide bond issue for the pur-
pose of constructing High-
ways Nos. 1 and 0, and lateral
roads, was launchedWednes-
day at the regular luncheon
of the BusinessMen'sLunch,
eon club. M. H. Morrison was
the principal speaker, and
Fox Stripling was chairman.

Ely to Visit
II was announced at the meetlnz

that V. R'jiEly. chairman of the
Hate highway commission, and Gib
Gllchrest, highway engineer.
would bo asked to c6m to Dig
.spring within
confer on the
Morrison, in
posed county bond de- - Tk f m Tldared he felt that It was the Op-
portune ask Howard coun
ty voters to support the project. 1

'Slx months ago," he denialcd.
Was In a ir.ectimr of renrein.

tatlve4m'en nt the Craw fold hotel!
regarding a bord Issue, and I felt

'

.

a

.
"- t i 1

io

j

!

mat it was not time then to suppoUfi
such a pi elect. Kowever. now r rI'
ao feel is the opportune time.

"Highway Wo. 9 hasalways been
a pet project of mine. I am proud
of Highway No. 1. but I long for
.he north and vputh bullet. -

I feel, for sceral reasons, that
now Is time to put this bond
Issue over In county. One fTl
if the is that the NJ II IY11T1 I VI I It
Railway and the highway to the

will be parallel, creating
further damage to the farmer.

CVC. Endorsement
"We" have net with Chamber

Commerce dliectors, and have re- -

elved their endorsement. I want
to say, however, this Is not a
er of Commfice project. It is not

commissioners couit movement
it Is not this Idea or any oth-i- t

club's, but is a movement for the
"m"

According to Morrison the
met with the Commissioners' Court
Wednesday morning and after a

n..,,!
willingness

oopcrate moveinei,t president

Morrison lnsltted the cam
for the county

cut
will nothing covered

Our placed the
The cost the

estimated and (he public.
together therouting and

e me
He the organizing a

a the Howard
County Committee.

He reviewed the
aid and get authority

a for
No. He declared the

highway commission had
refused. a

KMie this hlghwa), High-
way No. 1 provided

right,"
vote for

rn"t and thejiorth and
routes.' a

hlf,l.wny tleslg-'late-

for cqnftrustfon hlgh'a

lolcnillon

hlKlfviy."

liigliwii)sln condition
out

Uthtful territory, for
declared

the highways.
suggested the campaign

resident the
the opportunity

the petitions for the

declared
NN) rupning
but was now
fjetllngj

Hayes,, Johnson
George R..8need
county commissioners,

the
relative the

to, his knowledge
(contiui:d i.
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a and his Philadelphia Athletics, champions the (American League, who won the World
nesday's the the aeries, ofwhlch two were by tlie St, Cardinals the National It was the

world's championship for the Athletics.
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TULSA, Oct 6. 0T)-Th- e

oil Industry quickened step to
keep pace therequlrements.of
automoblla fpr
motor fuels

of

ULI

lu,rd "' h,rd No

was todffjr to
the petroleum American
Society of Mechanical Englnecis,
meeting here connection with
the Seventh Annual nterriatlonalj
Hciroieum exposition.

Tbe process,which has
enabled refiners to produce gaso--

ylne superior "anti-knock- " qual

Impioved
dcEcrjbied

division,

cracking

ities, was termed the greatest for-,var-d

step tak-- n by the oil refining
in the last 15 years.
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writer:
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Oct. 8

FIRST
Cardinal Uouthlt struck out,

twinging nt third one, a
Adunw home
unassisted. Watklns struck out
HW '"'" ,,an--

in

hih
tu tie-

in in iMf iiiii in rrrurn, nunc
Athletics lifted a to

Frlsch second base. Dykes
walked. Cochrane to right field
and Djkes scored. Cochrane went
to third. It was a two hit

was charged with an
when the ball rolled

him. struck out,
ing hard at strike. Foxx
walked) Cochraneseorcd'on Miller's
double to center. Foxx to
third. made a great pbly
to hl)l bull to a double, Moore
lifted a to Douthlt the first

hall. Two runs, two hits,
vclopment of additional Inipioye--, one two left on liase.

tincnts that will provide a gasoline SKCoNll INNING
giving a Btlll performance filed to, Sim-an-d

moie neatly fitting the need.',llong ,, , nllmnt ,,.
i.iwv,,. u, !,,,, wu,r..,.. uitp a

3lnes. Huff I fir hlmmons Iiot--
importance t,ney Mruck swlnglnat

development cracking, he ,saldihlrd It was-- his 9th strlkf
the process was almost wholly the series. No runs,
sponsible for increasing over--' no errors, none lett on base.
ige of gasollno 281 Athletics Uuley roljed to Gelliert
per amount crude ol and thrown out to Uottomley.
produced In 4o 461 per cent of, Karnshaw struck swlnglnr
the oil production the
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at temneutures
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Yarbrougli Elect General
ChairmanMeclianical."Group

election J. ,
il fullou'inc chairmen

Roberts, cf Chairman, " "the selection of
Carpenter's nnd4Fort Worth Maclilnlrts Hufr.'43oukN

rerguson

Bolshevism
Sullivan

.
chanlcal Texas &. Hollriinnk'ers --R. F.

Company
.Tucker,,

Yarbrougli Woilli ,
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according to officials. ' Painters Worth.
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Wit&iina Tales
Told Wisconsin

Court Hearinrj

JANESVILLE, Wis. OeWS. !.It was n day for witches

petted the Windows of the

Ani

In which a
member of the of med-.:,,x- ,n Scries lOCS
leal examiners listenedto charges' MdckttlCIt 7 to 1
ui tn
year-o- farmer.

Herman Prey.
her family neighbors whom

blamed for the of
magic, huddled a single

bench courtroom.
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dows eerily.
glanced uneasily old

sitting silently, his rest--
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though old
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will be held Oct. 23. will
meet with Mrs. 'Fred Chaney. A,l
ladles are Invited.

and
Sun

day afternoon

men's

young

Full

Moore

friend

Hodg

guest

"Your
lesson

which

Misses Mamie Roberts Edith
Currie visited Neal

Viola Mae Estepp and Florlne
Chaney visited Misses Margar
and Marjorie Cook Sunday
noon.

Mr. apd Mrs. Dan Jr,
spent with h

Mr. and Mrs.,
hand.

with

A. D. For

Mae

Mr. and Mrs. V. en
be with n

rrUn-- . The
was in or idols' birth- -

Men's Wear

Clothing

standardmake

Mrs;

Ratllff visited Viola

visited Myrl

spent
Juanltu Young.

people
heavy party night.

wlfl

Croup men's

Myrl

party honor

tall.

See

New HATS
ThePrettiestStyles Shades.

SPECIAL ..

.
$4.50 and - $5.00

We also have Hats and

Men'sLeatheretteCoats
Sheep-line-d

Good Materials
Good Coat . -

, o

UNION SUITS
Weight
GOOD VALUE

afcT5a asalsH

'EStlS H
BSSLluJEftf ' BBBBT

bibvI

community

Department

Roger

Langley

Sunday.

CITY

7.
Thursday

missionary

Katherine

after--

Roberts,
Sunday afternoon

parents,

EsteppSaturday afternoon.

Bryans,
afternoon.

"eVredda Cffaney

apparel

offering

Roberta

V

TJiese

Fall
and

Stetson Caps!

Collars

Work

Ribbed

Sunday

Anderson
delayed tho-you-

49.5

95c
For the larger
Boy

from the age of 12 to the
grown up boy. New Fall
Styles,. . . good tailoring. Two

pairs of panf. , . . Only

$10.95 to $19.50

BOYS1 SUITS Two Pants
One lot .for boys' from 5 ti
to styles and fabrics
. . , some with knickers, oth
ers with long
trousers.

,Only

Main at Third

Sunday

$5.95

Mellinger's

Ooer

4 . .'.T .. " V

? --. -
jaajAafVMajtjft 4BBBBaw

hk orottMt1 Mr. PrtffHt Urfwocfe

Mi1, and Mrs. Henry Nsal au

Katherln. ware In Big Sprint 1H
oaiuraty.

Rev. W. At Allen wa In Bfertln
Cit; last Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burks
children were In Big Spring
Saturday.

iffc

an3
last

John Chrlttl natliff spent the
week-en- d with his parents In Oar-de-n

City.

Dimple Dee Cox .visited
Bryan Sunday evening.

Myrl

The B. Y. P U met Sunday eye-nln- g,

there being sixteen present.
Miss Ruth Heath will have charge
of the program next Sunday

Ralph Heath, who has been In
the army is visiting horaefolk
Here.

U J. Medlln wa In Garden City
Saturday

Joe Calverley and family moved
Into, their nice brick reladence lat
week.

e
Owing to the nice rain that w,is

falling hero there was no church
services or Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. Carlile, who was very 111 and
was taken to San Angelo for medi-
cal treatment. Is reported Improv- -

"M
Mrs. Roundtree, who hasbeen III

fi

ctt4
Tk

-- 5f

need Big
iO

new

1561

No.
No.

J
Mr. aaa Mrs,

To Mr. and Mr. CUU a

For a Ger
man

that I by
and that

east ttptea lea

wv-ts- r

hour

.

... at

t

'
. "
Not just a finv but you will

leadsthe . . .
Tact latest . , Make it point notice

. . the Main aid you know . . will tell you
the every the and the

, .

of Fashion
and

KELTS

$1.95

$3.95 W.95

Frocks
"Miss Angeles. truly

It Is J
dress

ver slfown . .

rhey no to
Number

Cadet. In all
lhades, good quality . rvr
Number Cadet . .another
jne of good quality. n

.!'..:'h.e.

,

T a

designed an
atoelboat

new
tho

new and

Cole,
boy.

Smith,

aretlo

dosed driven
wind srtasvre turbine

etlsab floe.'

G

favorable

opening. May we show them

OU. The

a m

"I In mining Brrd" Hosiery Is a thai ha
mado In hosiery

are offering a number of at 'special
price:

40
80

jr.

en--

Both of these number be had la Set
and Chiffon weight.

FLAT MATERIAL i

Fall good
yard

tweeds fjji" Q
yard P

colore
theyard

EEZBKBEd

.

reoodr--
ed at the--. South Dakota Mate pti
on in UK two had a
legs to War--,

O. T.

Becaus configura
tion the the' harbor

nearly high tide for
about four stretch.

Throw Money

AfcJBftt--

fiiWS;
& lw

--St-

Don't Pay Bills Twice
YOU

A

CHECKING ACCOUNT

Your Check Is Your Rrcrlpt

Texas Bank
The Bank Where Feci at Homo

Mellinger's
NEW,

True Values
Always Lead the Field

in lines in all lines find Mel
linger's field Fine quality nurchandisc Mellinger jn&rchandise, in

stylings .and always jmderate to
3ur windows new store at They
Df goods for member.of for home that we are fea-

turing

Millinery

Worth
VELVETS

COMBINATIONS

$2.95,

"Neighborhood''

The Los We
relieve the
inappiest.waah

for

"CADET"

Silk Hosiery
Introduction

Spring .ladies.
)15 Mflf

Jhades '.""$ LI"

Shades;
quality,

in

xntot

exploration
gtneer

the

den

of

Fabrics
in

l"he Tatdy known by her coat. Our se-

lection of Fall and Winter Coats was

pause of many comments dur

ing our

Prices

$14.45

BAlrW KB,a

rVlfSEvan1

K
"HUMMING BIIID" IIOSIEKV

Une
wonderful stride tho world.

these

.11.19
,$I.9

can loo

in

tho

98c
WOOLEN SUITINGS (?

Mixed In pretty
combinations,the 107

PRINTS
Fast

pretty patterns,

Cry
JJSJrSj

A7

Only oaa.eir.Bai prtooaior

odueation, according

'

of ucllar
of BtoutH nX of

Southhampton, the
remain at

at a

Don't

Zr
1i

SHOULD HAVE

The
West National

You

that

. . . prices. a
. Third, .

fimily....

I

...
,

.

fa

Excellent
Chic "

COATS
la

Y

CREPE

19c

Away

merchandise

$23.45..

to

S19.4S

for every

-

a

! I

m

-

kH

rear eotW

occasion . . . :
' t

Whether It is needed for to

Ihe game or for a dinner party , , .

perhaps only for streetor sports wear

, . . there'sa drees In our stock that
will pleaseyou. The Prices-- -

.

FAST COLOR GINGHAMS

siE(W

Is
&'

tiavellng

4
in assorted colors and

a assortment 1A
from which to choose, yard lUC

KIDDIES' COATS
dressup tho youngsters; this se-

lection will pleaseyou

BLANKETS
for tho cool nights. Good full

size doubleblankets; nice 1 on
patterns.Only .. .' flJ7

PART WOOL BLANKETS
Full size, i good fluffy blankets;

excellentweight and nice M 'Qr
'colors. Tho pair ...,., P4L. 7D

Mellinger's
Main at Third

r

'

Jameson.

mm
jW
mi

f
Dresses

10.95 ;$14.45

$23.45

pattern-ings-;
good

$3:45 $3.95 $5:95

Q

H""S

England,

K t
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rOIJSIIINO 8KT
Chemically TreatedOil
Mop, Polish Mop and
canof Floor oil.

5 "r- - $1
MEN'S FANCY HOSE

Attractive patternsla
durable rayon mixed
hose. 26c values.

WOOL SOAP,
r
,.

I

'V :." -

MILLIONS 8AVE SS STORES!BUYING POWERDOESIT!

.

.

SOAP, c 1

MEN'S
3

'

NECKWEAR
patterned fall

made fine
tllka. value.

Thursdayj$
WvM

MILLIONS

MEN'S
Shirt

never offered.
All sizes. $1.48
values. A

1 sjSMSMiirmnm ifBBEgcc?ssgggai
IIbbbbbbbbbbbbbHIIW IfimllViuHJ.ffiLSnl

((sSIUfflrlSBBi

HHbbbibS2S5bbbbHbbbbbbbbb1cZ2bHbbbbI
8-Pie- ce Suite

$ Down
Price$9950

an DfillartDay! Din--
of 8 pieces easily a $121.50 . .

and buying a
Extension TabicBuffet, 6 in
choice American selected
hardwood. Get tomorrow!

$1.00Day Specials
for 31

16 .31

SO for

--"! r'jj

for

31

31

.lCc, FMN'NEL
".8 yard ....31

LADDfeRS

strongly
Spreader.

nuViNri boi'jS
or for 31

for .,,, 31

. MKDICINE .31

31

P WOMEN'S 31

Bed Outfit

GARBAGE PAILS

Automatic top lift.

or enamel.

HEHLbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

$1
In

Hand of
11.45

$1
values

before

outstanding

BATH

BATH
for

BI.EACHKD

CUCUMBER

MILLIONS' WILL MILLIONS!

$.1
and

iti

RATHROOM

$1

LEVrilER

31.10 SILK

for

-c

, bbbbj

for
and

in one
and

1

A

1!

P

3 ,,.. $t
31

2 ,,.-- . 31

, 31

10 . . 31

3 for , 31

' . .

.

. ,

31

lMI'.R KISS
5 ..

...

GIRDLES, ..

Ped,Spring:

Mattress

$18.95
A size Bed

Walnut

A l esllinct

spring and a comforta-

ble, rest bringing mat-

tresswith tick-

ing cover.

aaaa vaLaaj asajawaS
RbMbbbbbbbbbbi 'IS bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbm

Both $1
BOTTLE Mold-

ed piece.
Green color.

$1
CAPS Flno

well
matlo. Waterproof vi-
sors. Big Value.

Here's offer for
ing Suite value

Day terms thatmake pleasure!
and panel back chairs

combined with
your new suite

SCOTT TISSUE,

FAIRSEX SOAP.

ALARM CLOCKS

OUTING

LUX

nichly
shades.

SHIRTS

Hone',
Blue

MEN'S

SALTS Value

Sfor

jards
CREAM

SAVE

Well made braced Under each
rilng. Steel Lock Rigid pail shelf
Aeal $1.85 Value.

power

I'ANCY TRUNKS

CABINET

STOOI.S

GALOSH

Green

white

Broadcloth

Regular

AUTO

S&ARFS

DRESSES titSI

Metal

coil

floral

SYRINGE WA-
TER

TALCUM

Quality Material.,

that's
Dollar

walnut

FLOWER
POWDER

SOrilllJS TOOTH PASTE.

MUSLIN,

CUSHION

INFANT'S

and

Fin-

ish

r

.31

..31

Hook Ship ,31

full

art

j -

MbKV riJjrBBBB

IRaKnl

20 rolls

WALDORF TISSUE
Nationally ad v a rtlsed.
Take advantageof this
Ward Week Price.

MONKTTE8
Bloomers,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV BBBBBBBBBH BBBBBBBBBBB SBSaBBBBk B BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV ' BBBBBBBBBBBBi BBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBbW

BBBBBBBB1BBBBBBBBb BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBB1 BBBBBBBBBBbI BBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBS BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBB .BBBBBBBW'BBBBBBBVL-JBBBBBBBb-
W BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSV .SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW.

L

$1
FLASHLIGHTS
Nlckle plated case with
COO feet focusing range.
3 cell size.

SI

Think of it!. .On Dollar Day. . .any item. any orcfer usually
sold regular time payment plan Ward stores,amounting $25

more,up to $100...can be for only $1 Down ...
(This not include groceries, wearing accessories,)

Dollar Day
SPECIALS!

TARLE or BRIDGE LAMP
Metal bases with decorated
paper shade. These would
ordinarily sell for 31.95,

Each
KIT that every

radio owner should have.
else to bvjy. i

Save at Ward's 31 Day V 1
CAR SET
DucO Auto Body Polish 11
pint) and Polish Cloth. Will
brlgStcn the dullest fin- -
ish. Both" for V

SHOES AND
Tan or

Uppers with
soles. 7 2 to di

13 2. Regular.31.19... vl
MEN'S WORK SOX Fa-
mous Rockford lirand will
withstand hard wear, Medi-
um weight. Blue or -

Brown mixed. 8 pair. , v 1

Bicycles

BrwmZnBBBBBBl r

bbbbbbbI .bbbbbbbbb

5or$iSoft and
absorbent Gives you
assuranceof fall

$r
ANTENNA

POLISHING

CHILDREN'S
OXFORDS Black-Calf- skin

compo-
sition

25 bars

laundrvSoap p,
O. and CRYSTAL

White for real foamy
suds in dhhesor wash
tub.

does

Equipped

$1 down
Prli'p IS S" Munthl

Small Charj;

A fast, looking alN
steel bike . . ready
ride. &nto horn Elec-tri- e

and
other "extras"

2for$l
LINGERIE Lovely
Rayon' weaves la Vest,
Step-in- s,

Dance Seta, etc. 98c
Value.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbV

IRONING BOARD
Thoroughly kiln dried
White Pine. Will not
warp with extreme heat

on in

Nothing

wards New

Radio
$1down

Completeand
( Installed
Price$79.50

$7.50 Monthly
Small Carr) Charge

Electric . . . 7 "Tubes
AC . . . Triple Screen-Gri-d

. . . Super-Dynam-ic

Speaker . . . .PER-
SONAL TONE CON-
TROL ... a Walnut
VeneerCabinetof real

$1

Coj :v..
, " New type

$1 down
s)iii;bs in i io i

you free
fromTatigue..

FREE

'Pi1 "1M H11

IN

Zfor$l
Cleansing cream of

the finest ingredients.
Large $1-0- Slxe,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBbIBBBBBBBBBBbW

TURKISH TOWELS
23x44 Inch, heavy, firm
weafe crossbaror col-
ored bolder designs.

will

W bnrs P & or
with

clearglass In
and , I

$1

i

Fine gaugesilk
that last look
nice. and

. . .or

purchased
apparelor

Challenger SPECIALS!
- Blue, Gold and Ideal

small tabic, Hcnl l
2 . ...

and green Iron stand
yrfth tfjl 0

31.49 V ,
8UW

in bleacheddUnswear
nnd laun--

. . V

or Rreen stool, with
metal back. un &

31.79 value V
of

Awto P.
Stock Nowt A A
Suit .

21

Inches Solid Oak Top
with d- -

sold 3350 . . V

.DufmqtyMird Weekmmon
of 425ormore

are the at of merrhantliv haseer iinil
are in for oneweek'only are to bo to the former as soon Ss .

1 sale is over.

32J

to

Headlight .ill
for

$1

ing--

distinction!

Washing
Machine
Porcelain,

AgiUttor

HH3

4or$l

Onlij...dndTomorrou

tire orders

Tub

Witshday be play'day with this efficient
Labor Saving Electrjc Waslier.
clothes in swirling suds and

lies step,out

FOOTI.lOHT

$79.50
C.

avhltn laundry Soap
each.Marhlnoiold

CONSOLE MIRRORS
Smooth,

Framed Venetian
Styles.

BBBBBBBBBBV

WOMEN'S SILK
IipSE

will and
Service

to
or

Dollar Day

Ll'NCII CLOTHS 30i36-fnc-h

Grcenr
for 69c

Values. for
SMOKING Golif

blended
modernistic Rlass,,

ashtrays,
IIKMMED SHEETS

Brand.
Smooth-stron- dji

"dsrs
KITCHEN HTOOL White

enameled
Baced

,deineath.
MKN'S FANCY PAJAMAS
striped broadcloth;

uf! U"
I.II1RAKY TAIH,E About

squar.
underbraclng. Have
for

These lowest prlees which this quality bi'Pn siild, these reduced
prices eifect prices advancedagain prices

Ward Wee

Veen

only
down.

Grcoii Eitra

CRKAM

Toss soiled
they einergo

CiysUl

d

STANDS

value?.

nicely

ShotGuns
vt..n R ; t s

$1 down
fI'riv S..".)'.S C, .Monthly

SnuHl Cirrjliu ClurRi'

GenuineBrowning Take--
dojivn model . . light . .

simple . . . superbshoot-

ing qualities. 12, 16 sfml

20 gaTige. S40.i)0 value --

From Alusile to Butt-plat- e,

a modern hunting
piece,

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi ssssssssssssssHlssVifiBSA

$1
END TABLE Chinese
Red Lacquered Tables.
Well Made.33.03 values.
Limit 1 to a customer

B

$1
BED Sl'RKAO 80x105
inch Cotton Crinkle
Spread in all colors.
Regular 31 19 value.

4

1,

for $1 $1
rnniii 111.ANKETH In nastel

PASTE Nationally ! plaids Soft cotton,
advertised. Buy plenty, lockstitch ends. SIM

Ward's Dollar Dny 70x80 Inches.

J'J. SI
COLOR PRINTS

34 Inch, Pleasing pat
terns for

etc. Buy now!

niCYCLK

elsewhere.

BIOftillDllllSiflt'''Lil.'j 1B J0lsaBBV

3-Pie- ce Suite
$X Down

Price $89.59
'Unusual price ... and initial payment! These

big advantagesyou get whenyou select
Suite,tomorrow!,Suitcconsists ofBefl, Chest,

and Vanity shadedAmerican walnut finish. Terms
never more convenientthan at Ward's ... on

Dollar Day!

$i.OO Day Specials
MEN'S COTTON SOCKS

IT. ....
MKN'S UNDERSHIRTS '

mr . ,

on

31

r
31

MKN'S LEATHER DRESS
GLOVES 31

METAL RON
WUh Kc . i 31

3.0XEN WORK SHIRTS 31

Rl
SI

sl
.

t
I

a. 3

bbbbbbbbbbbeVTbbbbbbbI

aBBBBBBBBBBfl

FAST

this

TOOL

HKI.MKTS

lNif iieltu
KNICKERS

stoii
MILLIONS

MEN.'S WORK SHIFTS

Zor$l
giving

Closely woven chambray,
Full cut (59cVa;ue.

POWKJt
ll'ltOARD and Asll,
3111

ice riti;i:y.i:K

WASTE PAPJ'.R I1ASKKTS

1II.ITY IIANI1 AM!

RADIATOR CVl S1.73

BBBBBBBBBBf-- ll

Dresses,

MEN'S' LEATHER

1K)VS'

MILLIONS SAVE

value manj
nicely

cream
opr

KitchenCabinet
"- - thnt makes light c f

Kitchen'Chores: .

$1 down
Price VI Mtillll

i
Small (.irrjinB durst--

that
housewives want . w n
gc6d cabinet are here
roomy, spacious
large drawers and com-
partments, Pb'rc e 1 a in
Top, cie, Whie Enamel
cd finish.

.
- A

k .T. Jn--JE! - ,!, .- -

s--

peinH

TIRES - A
well tire that
would cost twice our
price

low $1
aretwo

ig
were

'

...Bi.y

HAND HAGS ......
MAGAZINE RACKS ....

iai. sirr

WILL

A event for the working
blue tailored.

2 Pockets.Regular

Itl'Y'l.VG DOr.S"lT!
U

3,fnr

si

Mi.!V

TJaturcs

..n1?

$1

'SI

31

SI'ONGK und CU.UIOISK Sl

U'NCl'l l(IT.5(.r:l talii" , SI

rut: 1

I'lNCUING ll(i

All the

shelves,

built

ito sti;j:, .

SET

Enameled

"bnfadr
coffee,

TomorrowYour Dollar Buyc More Value Than It BoughtIn Years!;

aBBBBBBsmL;

$1

k3P

OOlItVI.L

Aiiitiii.iiini

51

Sl

BBBBBBBBKClrV "1
BB"-VJT- jfV 1BKRw.4A1,tir .

mm

PANTRY
' $i:

Has

bpxes fof.
sugjir, tea9 and--

)!
J.: I

'
iJ

'

ri
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MOBfOtm

W Spring PUy Herki
mornlm and

imnMn icf)t Heturday and
Hand d

MM SM'IMNU HKlFAl.D. Ino.
. Jmenba.Ilualnrst Uinuir

WnllW eWdlerit. UinMlni Editor
iWTICft IO SUIMK'IIIUKMH

s)naarrrad.slrlna thelraddrsss
Hat wl oleas stat)tn thlr
MBBHHitn.llnn both th eld and
mw ilrsAtwice l lit W. It.

Trlrph'r :n and Its) .
hkwniiini Hair

1111? llrraia
Mall

On far ...... IJtU
Hit Month ....IIU
Thraa Month tl 19
On Month I

JJ15

,'"" "' petite and forming
From time on

(Eaftllliav
Intsrttale Ulde.
II N Michigan
Islington At,

tt 7

t I

Kama Lit I. Mo
CMCisjoi HI

Tl first Is to print
all lh nen that's fit to print hon-ast- ir

and fairly to all uht,Lh
any eonslrtrratiun. even Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any errpnou th
character, atsnd ng or reputaiion of
any psfson. or
whleh may appear In any of
tbls papar will chrfullv cor-reel-

tlng brought to in
attention of the management

Tb publishers ar not responsible
ror omission. tpcriihicsl
errors may turilier
to errt lo th ntit tssu sfter It
ts Sroutbt to their attention snd In
no car do th puMlshers them.

les llabl for damKs further
tb amount rved rj them

for lb actual rc covering the
rror Th rirtit to re-)- et

or dl all advertising ropy. All
advertising orders sr acceptedon
this only.

CollinsAssociated

of nw( dispatches creoiiea to
rt not otherwli creJitdrapr and also me inrai news pun-ilsh-

hereui. AH rtcrts for'repuh--
of sptclal

also reserved

Carrlar

d.spjtrhes sr

Crime And Html Tirn',

er"HE departnieat of juticr
.crime urf di'vloae that the

liririik in tt kinds

OF

News

dlUIrult to

executive

aumlntiat'ton

th?
v.y

dry

ilanAA

It.w)

At.
New York City

dalv

upon

Hsu

upon

copy
that oc-u-r than

bold

than

cet

this

rH

f.

AT""

Painttr 0
Out With Facts

AKGOTAXR BB
TlHicRIGlIT Ar-TE-

THREE YEARS or ttl
NESS. -

"Nothlnc has ever m
ititwti mw atnmfi-- rilor- -

dera until I got aald W.
V. Thompson, of 1008 Baltimore

St- - PlalnVlew. Texas. Mr. Thorny
son has been a painter for the
twenty-tw- o year nnd ti very well

'
known and ha many

"At first thnt about
warn btan ai

Hatinaat noticed gas on
-- M"JL'',J.. :M. ."V.1.:. my stomach. th.t"' ., , "

paper's

reflection

t rnj

b

'

I

llcallnn

have suffered from
chronic case of stdmach trouble

little V did soured on im
stomach "nnd the gas that formed
causedme to In misery for aev
eral hours afterwards, I was
nervous and and couldn

night had an
my general condition kept getting
worse I needed.something to
build me up.

"Argotane highly adver-Use-d
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"Don't shoot mister! she en

treated, raisin; both hands'ln sup
plication, and thereby releasing her
hold on an envelope, until then
tightly her right hand
Thorne caucht the naner It flut'
tered to the floor and turned ov-

er. Elsa Chase's name was written
in the sealed envelope.
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of 0,, a lon'; ,une a'51. piesldent the , .

kerton National Detective ARency.l ul" ou Pul oul ln "B"" " x"'
founded by his grandfather "wlftly.
namesake 'Allan Pinkerton. died! she protested, drawing
here yesterday rc-l'- n her breath with a sucking noise,
suiting, from being gassed In the "If hadn't I never would
world twar, . , have moved out of bed tonight."

At the outbreak of .the war he! "Whom did you promise?;
iflft 'volunteered hft services to the "Her that wanted the note."

tit in naUonal pSbllcty.lrm,I"?t"Dl1 btcame ttar ln'. "MiM ChaM?" wl,h
hl duty to pirfonn, undtr the m.m .,,i ,.,. i... -- .."ithe Intelligence corps. He was
law, a Pr - I'.-- t, nnd according,.-- ", ,?.,. .., ...,. 't the staff of Perilling ati "Ain't her on It?" she
to all Jhe n.;1,. Mn(c ,n. cfn(,ra be b and later served as anxiously. "Didn't I get the
la dolnr it r.nlKtit dltculnglf i ... ....i '.'slstant provoit Touts rlcht note in 'he dark?"
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"The envelope Is' addressed to
Miss Chase," he responded. "But
why were you cairylng it In the

direction' fropt the staircase
lea'dlng- to her Jjcdroom?"' -

confused Lucyand
for a second Mir. did not reply.

"But I wasn't,; she said, tears
rolling down her'cheeks ."I was
taking It to Mrs. Wlnslow,"

"At this hour?" skeptically,
"It's God's truth." She was plead-

ing now, sobs choking her
Voice, "Mrs, Wlnslow promised a

dinner, out das-'sh- c said. "Sometimes
sent try and it till I was sure
he'd gone." f

".And you could not watt until
morning to give It Mrs. Wlnslow?"
asked,Thorne curiously.

"I was Just to slip It under
her door," explained Lucy, gulping
back another rob. "She'd a seen It
the first thing in the morning."

"Go to your room." Thorne
ed. "Say nothing of whaUhas hap
pened. If yOudo," he ap-
proached her and she shrankaway,
III turn you over t Inspector Mit

chell."
With an articulate sound relief

and promise combined, Lucy fled
from the room. "Thorne kept be-

hind her making certain that she
returned to her own quarters.
moment later he tried Lambert's ocn

For
locating a switch, he pressed
the button. Lucy was right, the but-

ler was noo there, nor had the bed
been slept In. A look in the closet
showed his hat and overcoat were
mlMlng. Thorne stroked his chin
thoughtfully; evidently Lambert
had beenIn such haste that ho had
overlooked delivering the letter to
Elsa. I)y suchJiatorw margins, Jui)

second he served!
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pencil

winced.

shawl.

almost

direct

Ten minutes later Thome' np--
'proached his own room and taking
i small awl from his tool belt, he
slipped ii insiueMne Key noic 01 ins
door to poke cut the blocKof wood
which had been put thetc to pre-

vent any one from spying on him.
The awl shot through tlu- - hole tVits
full length, meeting no obstacle.
.Thornewithdrew the tool and ap

plied his eye lo the kryhol -- there
was no light in his room and, byj
the same token, there was no wood
In the keyhole. He turned the knob
and pushed the door. It w
stlfl locked, apparently, for would
not open.Takingout the key.
he carried In the pocket of his
trousers, It In the lock
and openel the door.

H was an Instant so before
Thorne his bedroom, first
taking the precaution lo slip his
hand around thedoor and
turn On, the lights.. No one was In
sight. Closingand locking the door,
he looked down on thc'floor. Some
distance lay the wooden plug.
Its: smooth surface boreunmistak-
able scratches' some sharp
Instrument haj been Jammed into
It,

With revolver cocked and ready.
he went Into both closets in the
room and then, Into the bathroom.
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FRESH

' as a loaf breaa
from the oven . . ,

Qoffee

OaoirftaY cam will noi
kecpcofTee roll. That's Hilli
Bros. Coffee it packed in vacuun
cm at ait ai comes from th
roasters. Air, destroys thi
flivor of coffee, ii cotuplctcir re
tnoved from the anby tbumethod

I iiilll
JJM'

aiU.

Ha tin b4mw M msM1M
we4 tt eut M Um kyh9t dM
sr simply for a took into hU-- now
to If he was there; or had the
latrttdtr, provldsd with a keyhjtfpg
Inside and gone out, reloeklng the
doorT And Was that Intruder Ihe re-
markable danr whose shadow ho
had seen for thw second time sil-

houetted on the drawn curtain of
the dormer window of the locked
room In the attlcT

lis frowned In bewilderment as
he reached around and pulled the
reading ey the aide of the bed
closer to him. Then picking up the
envelope h had taken from Lucy,
he examined the words! "Miss Elsa
Chase" carefully through his mag
nifying glass, undoubtedly was
Jack Wlnslow's writing. So that
was ' how h. communicated with
Elsa throughLambert.

Kor a momint Thome nesiiateo,
then taking up his penknife he ran
one of the under the flap of
the heaVy, llnen-llne- envelope and
looked Inside. It was empty.

The next second the room was
plunged It darknessand Thorne,
resting on his pillows, prepared for
a long vigil tine thought upper-
most In hU mind. Had Lambert,
true to his trust, given the contents
to Elsa, and In entlonally left the
sealed envelope as a decoy, or had
Lucy removed the

Next morning, when Win-slo-

entered the dining room for
breakfast. It was to find his wife
prepareu to alt on him. Instead of
the servants. She was In a far from
amiable spirit.

"Arnold.'' Her husband winced
st the severe pronouncement of his
given name. The servantsare de
moralized; Lucy HI In bed, Lambert
absent." She- put the coffee pot and
cream pitcher op the dining table
at his "It" Is best to discharge
Lambert--"

Wnslgw's spoon rattled against
the side of his cup ni he stlrtcd his
coffee. "Discharge Lambert." He
repeated the Words tiiechanlcnlly.
"My dear, after all vents Jf
faithful service! Impossible."

His wife's Uiftl lips In their
most obstinate lines. "You must let

him drop.me. be the best iudge of KIs woith,"
this letter ofur I a, servantcan

get

going

again

A

against
It

which

he Inserted

Jamb

fack

of

why

ic

lamp

It

blades

no'teT
Arnold

elbow.

thcso.

closed

remain too long In one place, and,'
picking her words with care, "I feel
Lambert hitsot'tlivcd his usefulness
as a butler."

The steaming coffeecooled with
the quantity of cream Wlnslow
poured Into It. He,tmptUd his cun
before replying, sipping it s!owJv

"Do as you think best. He snilled
acroes.a his wife. "Your Judgement
Is always scAmd. Send Lambert to
ma when 'lie returns." Wlnslow
pushed aside his plate, the bacon
and-- eggs untasted. and rose. "Did
you seeThorne before he left?"

Last night? NO."
I meant this morning; Thorne

spent the night Acre." He looked up

her chair a faint.

doM faint
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at Ihe news nf 1home's presence
m the house Ihenight before?

WOMAN SUKUENbEItS
TULSA. o8ia, Oct. 7 Cflt-- Mrs.

A. L: Flrlrhrr lrrendered i fed
eral authoritieshere today to face.1
a charge or using the mails to de

In connection with the sale
of Anglo-Americ- rtoyaltirs Cor
poration stock. She was arraigned
Immediately and her bondset at
$10,000 by Wilson TL Roach, United

arm tsuisi uis y.ie .uiucu r: g,, r, Sne expcctcJ
"" "' ......... lo make,'bond during the day.

' w r. tuisa invcsimenidoor. It opened to the touch -- nndfc (econda she could, not gel brocr and F H. Mclntyre. for- -
light

or
entered

away

where

which

r.er hrestn answer-- l u oe ail wery Mr8- - utichrr'g i,u,band. face
right In a minute. A glass of sherry 'jlk,, charges. Fields Is at liberty
Arnoia. anu sq saying sne iuippeuj0n J10.000 bond but Melntvre. una
back in In dead

Why Mn. Wlnslow

wsrlTr

t.

Tlkttas

fraud

ble to furnish bond, has remained
in Jail since his arrest ten days
ago. ,.

No. sc
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OK FINANCIAL OF

THE .FIRST STATE BANK
at Coaliom.i, Stateof Texat, at the clow of businesson the. 21th day nf
September. 1030, published In The Hlg Spring Henald, a ncwupap
printed and published at Hlg Spring, State of Tesas, on the 8th day ofOctober, 193).

"
UESOl'ItCKS .

i
Loans and discounts, nn ...M,lti til IT? tt
Other bonds and IocI:h owned "kM.OO
IJanklng House J2.200.00,Furritture: and Fixtures $1.175.00,. . . . 3.375.IK)
Cash In Bahk 314.19
Due from approved-reserv- agents .i : 16.081
Interest In DenosltoraVGuaiantv. Mil(Assessment Guaranty Fund ................... 5M.93
utner ucsourccs ,.... l(437JiV

TOTAL
'

( Capital
SuipluH-Fun-

ISdstlrlSMj

commlsJiottf

CONDITION

Depositors'
.......'..,,.

iJAniuTiKS

Undivided iiroflts. net .v.. .'.. .......;,,..Due to hafiks and bankem, s'ubject to check . ..,..

K 19.181.U0

.t 25.000.ft0
3.000.(10

'. 9.267.32
849.02

inuivioqai depositssuojeel to cheek. Including time deposits
due In 30 days ,...,' f.;. ;...'... 52,67157

Time Certificates of Deposit ... , 3J16"30
Canhler's Cheeks Outstanding . 1,600.41
Hills Payable $9.783.95,nedlscounts$33,216.03.Total 53,000.80.
u.(ic. uwumn 1iO.a

TOTAL Jl49.l8l.60j
SIAlfi'Ur 1CAAH,
COUNTT OF HOWARD.

We, J. Wheat, as President andA. P. Houck, as Cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly that the above statementIs true
to the best of our., knowledge and belief. .

J. R. WHEAT, President.
' A, P HOUCK. Cashier.

(SEAL)
'Subscribedand sworn to befoie me this 6th day of October, A. D,

1930,
W. J, JACKSON, Notary Public, Howard County, Texas.

Commission expires June 1, 1931.
CORnECT-ATTES- T.'

J..S. COLLINS.. aA, W, HOWE,
J. A. ROBERTS. Dfiectois.

CharterNo. 4306 ReaeneDistrict No. 11

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I .Report of Condltion"of The First National Bank of Big Spring, In the

niaie-o- i icxas, me close or Duslncas on September 21, 1930.
, RESOURCES "

Ijana and discounts . . ... ,,,,..,.,,,. $643,151.47
TTntlrl Rlnl,, f?nu.,.....n. .....1.1.. ......! t" o, nU rJ
Other bonds,Stocks,and securities owned , 50.100.00
Hanking house,W7.000.00, Furnitureand fixtures, $2,000.00 . , 39.000.00
Real estateowned other than bankinc house 5.000.00
Reserve wlthFVdera! Reserve.Bank ,, . 65,786.77(1
Lasn unu uue irom DanKs . .(i ,..., 311,730.03
Outside checks and other cash Items ,... 489.60
Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurerand due from U. S.

Tieasurer ,, ,..... , 2.500.00

TOTAL ,..$1,228,757.77
LIABILITIES C

Capital stock paid In ,.w. $ 50,000.00
Surplus ,......:..,....', ....,,...,..,. 100,000.00
Undivided pioftts net ;.....,; V. 28,213.67
Reservesfor interest, taxes, and' other expensesaccrued and

unpaid ...i....,,...j. ....'....,,., ..,,..,.. 4.011.R5
Circulating notes outstanding , ,v..... ,.,....-- . 50,000.00
uue io panKs, including certified and cashiers checks,.,.,.,, ..,....,.,,.

deposits ,
Time deposits , ,

. . .

.

.......

. . o . . . .

68,356J5
915,155.61

12.990.29

TOTAL --. $1,228,757.77
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD,

T, R, L. Price, nt and Cashier of the above-name- d bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement, is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief,

R. L. PRICE, and Cashier.
(SEAL) c

Subscrlbcdnndsworn to before me this 2nd. October, 1930.
MR8. GEORGE O. WHITE, Notary Public

CORRECT-FATTEST-.'
L, 8. McDOWELL,
R. C. SANDERSON.
E. O. PRICE, Directors.
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A New Jersey Inventor has pat
rntcd an automobile hood latch
that can be hidden from view to
prevent unauthorized personsopen--.
Ing It.

, Letterheads

Statements

Mallloc rieces

Jordan's
Trlnlerv Stationers

1'hono 186 113 W. 1st.

RADIO EXPERT
Member N. R, 1.

1'hnneMl

nally

RUtr4

wovdts

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTOHNRV.AT-IJI-

West Texas NtJlonsi Rank
Building

Dig Spring, Teiaa ,

UTUf ACTIOS) CUAAAM.

wnm
GLASSES
tla. StiYw EmAn ttum

Dr. Amos R. Wood i

117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
, and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

FI81IEI.I BLDG.
rhone ,501

DR. .BIU1T1B S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and

First National Bash Bldg.
Office Phone 427
Res. rhone UfiC--J

DRS. ELUNGTON AND
HARDY.

DENTISTO '

Petroleum 6ldg.
Phoiic 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

. Cabinet Work
Repair Work ol All Kindt

ruoNE m

V.V -- - --tr.ast. iM M. , A dfc. iZ t.:n . r . -- yun.jneft.ym.jusa,.anaM
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P.--T. A.s Will Be HostessesTo Teachers At Reception;
Plans Well .UnderWay For

Annual Informal SocialAt

High SchoolOpenTo All
ProgramCommittee Meets Today Under Mrs.

Weathers ToDecide on. Numbers; Each
Group Represented

It was decided at yesterday'smeeting of the Parent-Teacher-s'

Association Council, to hold the annual reception
for the teachers at the high school"Friday evening at 8
o'clock.

Eachteacher will attendin
reception win dc extremely informal, according to Mrs. Ira
Driver, president of tho council.

The live P.-- T. A. groups of
the city will join ashostesses
at this occasion.

A program, under the direction
of Mrs. fcee Weathers of the Sen
lor High School IVT. A, will be
planned today. Numbers will be giv-
en by each school.

The school will also cooperate
,aa,to.decorations and refreshments.
The Juhlor-Hlgri-ch- ool P.-- A.
will furnish the punch, the South
Ward P.-- A. will decorate for the
affair and the north Ward P.-- A.
will furnish tho punch bowl and
the cups. 'Q

Girls of the Home Economics de-

partment will serve.
Stressing Publicity

Mrs. brlvcr, uly'cstcrday3 meet-
ing, stressed the-- need of the P.--

A. for, wide publicity .and asked
that the individual group's coop-
erate with ,he paper and other pr-gu-

In thcjprovlsion of items and
reports obmcetthgs. ,

EachP.-- A. should keep a scrap
book which ill submit at the
state and district meetings of the
organization to show the measure
of its wdfR for the year.

Mrs. Freeman Speaks
Mrs. L. L. Firman, fifth

of Iht Sixth Federated
District, spoke to the group on the
.general subject of P.-- T. A. work.

The meeting,wiyi well a.tended
with a representative from, each
'school present An outline of Aht
year's work was read and approved,

t ' :

.Electrical Men
Working On Dance
F. E. McKnlght and F. M. Camp-

bell of the local union of the Inter-natioi.- al

Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers nre busily at work on ar
rangements for a dance which the
local order will give at the Settles,
Hotel on 1 nanxtsgiving night.- -

Thf committeo Is asking' the co-
operation 'of Big Spring people In
the staging of th ednnce. Funds,
ecured will be used In assisting

mcmDrrs 01 me jocai wno aps un
foitunste enough to be out of em--

pioymeni uurmg inc winter
months.

t
. . .

l.roon AlHI IlirilllOlSC
IhPJJKSS.""!. d
tlfht lino hor.trrlnp nn ih. inr.
onolsc shade have struck a alvle
compact for winter.

Their sponsor, a well established,
the

costumes.
.while enroute

green
green Is dark and the blue!
tinge,

'

GIVES THE 7.00 A
UB.--Mrs. Anne

Archbold, upon her return from ex-

tensive In Europe,
national park here

with a ,

VISIT IN SAN
Mrs. A. R. Duwnen and Mrs. Mai-co-

Green of Rosa made a
trip to San Angelo and spent 'the

visiting ,

A.' h

Puffy the Pig from his pen sets out
To see all the sights beyond his

snout,
He files to the city, does Piggy the

Pu'fc
Now who can say aren'tn, - modern, enough?

1930)

'i

Leo

companywith a The

Baileys Have
BanquetFor

Stewards
Annua) By

and
Yesterday

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Bailey
with an Informal at

(he Methodist church lastevening
In honor of the Board of Stewards,
their wives and their husbands.

Talks were made by Mr. Bailey,
who the work done
by tho stewards during the year.
H. I nix. who replied to Mr,
Bailey's talk and Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling. Mrs. W. D J. B.
Pickle and C E. Thomas.

Those present at "his annual
cvetft given by the parfor and his
wife were! Mr. and Mrs. II. L. nix,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Talbot. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs
C. E. Shive. Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Towler. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. LaBeff.
Dr and Mrs. Wofford Hardy. Mr.
and Mrs. H. U. Neel. Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Hamlett, J F. Cocke. Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Gay. Mr. and Mrs. W. ft.
Purser.Mr. and Mrs.Clyde Ttpm-as- .

Mr. and Mrs' V. II.
Mr. and Mrs: J. B. Pickle, Mrs. W,
A. Earnest,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neel.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Paylor and

Miss Nell Hatch. Mrs. W
D. Mr. M. E. Llnp. and
Mrs. Knickerbocker.

-

r j
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nnhma
L. S. McDowell Is (n Dallas for ,

u few days on 3 businessmission.
r( iomany ot this... .... .... ... . .,.......

"'".'

?f ro,t
Mir. of Her

dressmaker, combines two for E. E. Ray of
ensembles or In Big Spring for several

Turquoise Jewelry isr added p San Angelq.
ensemhlfli. providing Ihfi!

on

KINKAJQU

.travels. present-
ed the zoological

kinkajou.

ANUKLO

City

day friends,

3
f1, SlKfi

pigs

(Copyright

mother.

Affair Given
Pastor Wife

enter-
tained banquet

McDonald,

Klewellcn,

daughter.
McDonald,

' K"l '. I

rn,c Sl,rl"B Tuesday.

hours Tuesday 'to greet

Calvin Boykln Is attending
Hotel Men's In ,San

Uils week. Mrs. Bovkln ac--
him,,

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Goldtz of Dal
las ..In town for a days,
They are guests the ho-

tel while In. town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ater
Tuesday from Carlsbad, New Mex

Mr. ,nd Mrs Ater are
residents of'Big Spring, having op
erated the Douglass while living
here. They arc stopping at the
Crawfotd hoteL

A. Robcitson of Dallas Big
Spring In the Intel est ot the air
poit

Wrnle Hampton of El Paso is a
business visitor In Big this
Week.

S. Spiadllni; nnd Bill Phillips
over fo(hfr day froni

New Mexico, Tuesday.

Carl S. Blomshlcld Is Fort
Woith for a few days on business.

Aubrey Stephens returned Tues-da- y

night fiom a business trip to
Fort Woithi

and 4lrs. Wysch of
Texas are
on their vacation. They will visit
In Wichita. Hxlls and other points

nrort. rsiurninq nonie.

nine And' White
For Sport

UP) Spoits
clothes In these summer days
are much favored by tho capital's,
smart set. They 'ro worn fori
street and shopping as as nt

ciuns.
Mrs, Hitchcock, wife of.

Lieut. Commander Hitchcock, Is
wearing a whit pleated:
Iresa combined with a slioit blue
sports

Social Activity

ReachingNew

Heights
Plans For Today And To--

.morrow Every

Including almost every phase of
social activity flora a large church
wedding to bridge dinner at the
Settles Hotel, plans for today and
tomorrow in the way of entertain
ment reach a new high level
the. Fall season.

Following Is a resume of the ma'
Jor events In Big Spring society
for these two days.

The members of the Pioneer
Bridge Club nna their husbands
will be entertainedat the Settles
Hotel tomorrow evening with a din-

ner bridge at t In
one of the private dining rooms
off the mezzanine floor.

MesdamesE. O. Ellington. Harry
Hurt, John Clarke. Albert Fisher,
ind J. D..BIlea will be hostesses.

Mrs. Herbert Stanley enter
the member of the Ace High

Bridge Club it hci home on Fifth
street tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. V. R. Smltham will enter-
tain the members of the Thursday
Luncheon Club tomorrow at' hjf
home on Washington Blvd.

The niembcrs of the Petroleum
Bridge Club will meet with Mrs.
B. F. LoFevre tomorrow afternobn.
The night party of this club will
be with Mrs. t. F. Pettey on Friday
evening.

The Baptist Association will con-

tinue Its meeting In Midland to-

morrow, v
Tdday's society activities include

th emceUng of four clubs
and the wedding of Miss Mary Lou
Cushing to Chapman Stlpp
at the First Presbyterianchurch
this evening t eight o'clock.

The bridge clubb and their place
of meeting Is as follows:

Wednesday
Rluebonnct Bridge Club Mrs.

P. II. Liberty at her 'home In .Ed
wards Heights,

Ideal Bridge Club-Mr- s. W; W.
Inkman at her heme Runnels
street.

Triangle llildge Club 'Mrs.
a't her home on 19(M

Enre Nous Bridge Club Mrs..
South Scurry street,
Wllburn Bannis at her home nil
Washington Plare.

'Mienioon "Ul i n
MihIp Of Leaves

WASHINGTON OT)- -A close--f It- -

. ,, ,....l.,., I. n, arMr-L- ..
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former
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Electric away

norm
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country
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o'clock

tain
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.
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,
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way topers many
are surrounded crystal

Christian W. M. S In
JMiKsionary Meeting

The Women's Missionary
of Christian church met Mon-

day aftnrnoon .at three o'clock fn
Us regular monthly mission study
session.

The program was as follows!
Song "JesusIs all .the World

Me."
and devotional, Mrs. J.

D,
Hidden questions, Mrs. J. J.

Oreen.
Rhvme Reason Our

St. Louis Orphan's Home,' Mrs, J.
D. Wallace, l.

'A Brother of Man." Mis. J.
Creath.

Missionary

- RETURNS AIIILKNE
Mrs. Letcher D. KJng returnedto

home in Abilene Tuesday af--
visiting' several days with Miss

Martha Edwards

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
Mary Francis Robinson antl

Bculah Rnblnsop releqrated their
eighth and tenth blithdays on Sat-
urday, October i

ij

' VISITS IN ROSS CITY
Mis. Charles-Wilt- " of San.Angclo.

niece of Mrs. Fisher, was vis-

iting Mrs. Fisher of Ross City
eaily part of l:le week.-Sh-

ed to Angelo Wednesday even-
ing, taking her baby girl who had
been Mrs. FlM- - past'
icveral wek,s,

Germany largest producer j

oi nnieni leainei in buiuiwj uav
lng annual output pf approxl
mutely 55,000,000 square feet,
ranks second In' manufacture of

leather.

United Statesgovernment chenj-lst- s

have developed poisonous
paint to prevent tho growth on
ihlps' hulls cf barnacles, which are

to cause an annual fuelI'nf nwi tw

Two Top-Hol- e Golfers
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Glenna Colleti, four times winner of tho women's amateur golf
championship, will struggle retain her honors. In the tonrnnmenl

OctoliC'r at Im Angrlm. .NfVs. Leiha Premier,runner-u-p

j ear, is 01 toiietis
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 8. W1)

More than C.cXX) yardsof rugged
fairways with a par
of 80, Is battle giound
where Octolr 13 to 18 the 34th
women's amateur gblt cham-
pionship will be fought..

Two six par holes, and eight
requiring five strokes to equal
perfectfigures, mark the tough
spots ot the hazard ridden Los
Angeles Country Club course
over which Glenpa Collett of
Del Monte, Calif, defending
champion, and-fou- r times win-

ner, wyrmake her stand.
The course will put prem--

ium on good driving game,
with of the 18 holes 400
more yards long. Only four par
3s are Included, with the

of 110 yards. The long

Miss SetzerOpensClassesIn
DancingAt TheSettlesHotel
Miss Maltha Setter, dancing n.THple-Foit-r Club lla$

iijjn. mail
nr.nen.iu-- p muu capable corryii.L insftuc--

tupmI-i- teas anu gamen ponies DyAngclo and ons BuAitd thclC(
(Madame pelix Davlla. wife of the n Anlpnla in
'SEgT Sh, acbUlc.

Maltha . .'let and mar--
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MAIDENS

)

structor of San Angclo, Is opening
classes nt the Set(lcn hotel for
townspeople fro mthc age of four to
eighty, if they wlrh to attend.

fira Qttt hi. tfti.l(,t Bi'ru
....... e ,i.nnnn .i 1. - .i,,

. . ... .
,uoii, sne lias classes aan

L.

women's class is row well un- -

ular members.
Those who uke Wssons.may take

them on Tuesday or Wednesday or
J.on both days If they so .desire.

These-- are class lessons and private
lessons will be offered.

' Miss Setzer will offer a Christ
mas Recital and chHdren especial:
ly 'talented v.lll give Individual
numbers at club meetings and oth--

ir socials. 4
Miss Setzer may .be reached at

the Settles or nt the home of Mrs.
L. E. Eddy.
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Toor Mr. I'orUy had to build a,
eXalng-ba-y lato Mm brkfast-nook-.'

lougliest obstac es. .

A

est of the Cs teaches 53Q yards.
A sparkling lut of cnti&s,

becoming a national champion-
ship, lias' been turned in Includ-
ing besides the defender, Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell Hurd, Pitti-burg-

three times a title hold- -'

Mrs. Helen B. Stetson. Phil-
adelphia, winner In 19211.

Mrs. Lcona Preesler, San
Gabriel, Calif-- runner up to
Miss Collett last year ' on the
Oakland Hills course, Birming-
ham. Mich., will try again.- -

Among the other national
stars who have signified their
Intentions of being present ere
Miis Helen Hicks of New York
and Miss Virginia Van Wle.
who tied for the low .medal
score of 79.

)

Invitation tor Hirer
hvttf Melibers Yesterday

'
The initiation of three new mem--

oris. Mrs. Grady Acuff. Mrs. Gian'I
viUo. nlenn ,an' '' wil ttlnn, j

'

was the n.aind.terslont,f theafter- -

.... ....fA meVi

ihivi.--Ttol.t.l. fmilma4 Pink.
which met at 'll'e home of M,ri(, E

Crawfoid1 ,'n I.unntls stVect at j

three o'clock,
Refreshments of MAilwlches Bni1

chocolate were wived to the follow -

Ing! MesdamesFrank Etter.Ileilnlc
Elliot. Granville Glrnn, Hobeit'
Winn, Grady AcUff. J. B. Collins,

D. Hall. Y.ile Crawford I I

Milstcad, J. C. Regris and Mjinley
Cook.

O ' .

HEBE FOR SKTTI.W OI'KXING
A party from Ross City, Includ-

ing Mr. and Mis M. J. C.roVesYMr
and Mrs. II .B. Hut ley and Mr. arrd
Mrs. Ben La Fevre attended the"!

dinner dance given at opening ev
enlng at the Settles hotel.
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Mrs. R. Winn Is

Bridge Club
Hostess

Hallowe'en Motif Used In
Decorations Of Yel-

low And Black
Mrs. Raymond Winn entertained

the members ot the Progressive
Bridge Club at her ha e In Ed-
wards Heights yesterday after
noon.

She used a Hallowe'en motif and
decorated with orange and black,

Mrs. C. W. Davlf won high score
for the club, Mia Max W. Howard
won high score for guests, Mrs.
Ward Remele won cut prize and
Mrs. H C. Tlmmons won consola-
tion.

A two course luncheon was serv-
ed to the following guesta and
members: Mesdames M. U Tins-Icy-.

W. II. Furrh. C. C. Carter. M
L. Barker L, A. Tilley. W ,E-- Bop.
ham. I. H. Hamlett, J C. Moore,
Ward r.emele. Max W. Howard,
II, C. Tlmmons. W. T. Strango
Harry Lester. R II Oldham. V. W
Lalson, J E. Kuykcndall, Howsrrl
Vln Sant, F. L Dinner. Charles
McCullar, L, O Knight, C. W. Da-vis- ,

Emory Duff, D. E. Crouscr, T
J. Hlgfflns.

& '

Don't Skip This

Cafeteria Menus Look'
Good For Tlttirs. and Fri.

TI10 menu for tho IVT. A.
Cafeteria at South Ward school
for Thursday and Friday are
printed below: '

.

Thursday
Salmon Balls

Raisin Sandwiches 1
Eskimo Pie

Milk or Milkshake
Friday

Stuffed Potatoes
lettuceSalad

Graham Crackers
Milk Dr Mllkrhske

W -
Fire-Preventio-n' To Be

Central P.T. A. Subject

A talk on "Flro Prevention" by
Orln Cox, principal of the Cen-
tral Ward School, uill l the
main feature if the South Ward
IVT. A. meeting tomorrow after-
noon at the school, uccordlnr to
'Mn. L. E, Kddy, president,

Mr. ,llarry Stollriip will slni;
mm mn iiiriiuirr in .ir i .11
Uo,,i's r0l w rnirrtin the
mothers with two numbers.

In the business session the
member expect lo select the.i.... ,.' ,,'"
contention,

All mother of children In
rcntrOI....Ward...Sli.d ur linlte.1

Btieml nnii Alsitur are wrl
,t.onie,

pt ' r.iil.lahK WillJ'lt'niicrrt
.Have Chicken-Barbecu-e

Tho Gleaner1 Class of the)
Methodist Sunday School will
han a chicken Iwrliecuo Thurs-
day night. (All .meiiibcrs are
urged to meet at tho church at
tfirn o'clock and join In the
fun.

o
Mrs. Joe Fiidier To Be
Arno Art Club Hostess

Tho Arno Art Club will meet
Saturdaymorning at ten o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Joe) Fisher,
All member are urged to be
present.

R. W. Lawrenc ,ii lit Colorado
for tho day Tuesdnv

SB LC &
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the crackling
CEREAL

Ki;i.i.i)G(J's Rick ICrispii aro
so delightfully crisp tliey ac-

tually crackle in milk or
cream.

Good for till the family.
So easyto digest and nour
ishintf. 'Wonderful with fresh
or canned fruits or sweet-

ened with honey. Use in
itiUcaroons, candies, At all
grocers in the

n1

package.Made RICE Iliy Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

xirv kit. ""-- .

Child Found Using
Rattlesnake at Toy

To Build Stick Home
DILLON, Mont., Oct. 8. (INS)
The stories about western

children using rattlesntrkes for
rattles are not altogether' with-
out foundation In fact. A Dillon
youngster used a rattler to
build a stick house.

"Mamma, of these sticks
won't stay put," the smnll son I

of Mr. and Mrs, Mnynord I.ov-e- ll
i

explained.
Mrs. Lovell discovered thst

the "stick" which "wouldn't
stay put' was a small rattle-
snake. .

1

Dcbs May Copy .

Grandma'sGraces
NEW YORK UPI --Following

grandmother'sgraces, the deb-u-

tante may wear a bonnet when she
goes dancing Informally this win- -

ter. The 193(1 bonnets are clone-H-

ting little affairs of velvet. some-
times designed of thiee harmonious'
colors, worn well back from the!
and finished at the bock with a!
chou (double frill of velvet).

W '

HERE FROM SWEETWATER
Miss Belle. Cr.ltwood. local scent

for the'West Coast Life Insurance
Company of Sweetwster spent the
week-en- d with Ml and Mrs Homr,dlcton, Larson Lloyd, BUI Stevraa.'
Robinson. 104 East .Fifth street "n' and W. E. Ysibro.

The Spotlight

M 'onwora
New Autumii

DRESSES
TheSmartestStyles

ModeratelyPriced!!

$1190

and up to $49.50
e

Fall's greatest fashion kiicit-Ase- s .

the Tnlc Skirt, tho Bolero, the Bat
Wing Sleeve, and many other chic

and notel, effects, .The materials
o

are beautiful, . .travel tweeds, wool

crepe, Jersey, novelty knitted fal- -

rlcs, and fine quality crepes." The
sizes are for Miss or Matron IS.

to U.
&

New tilings arrive
Daily

New, Smart,

FALL

HUH Hfc?? s

'Mrs. Kokanour"
Is Hostess To

Cactus Club
MnifH, Grovrti, Williams

Ami Hefley Win
' Prizes

Mrs. C. W. Kokanour entertained
the members of the Cactus Ortdfte
Club at her noma oh Itunns
street Tuesday sfternoon. A pink
and green color schemewss attrae--
tlvely carried out In the decora-
tions, bridge accessories and r- -
f,..lnenU

Mrs Mitchell Oroves won hlrh
8COre for guests which was a t
f nen handkerchiefs.
Mr. Frank Iteflev won rtu

przr, vanity set. Mrs. J W.
Mi,i,iui,n unn ...11 nri. - 1.I
rase.

Mr. n t. wuilnm. .mUIm! Un.
iKokanous In setvine refreshments
to the following; Mesdam
Mitchell Grnvek R. L-- Carpenter,
R C. Pyeatt,John Whltaker, J, 3.
Nunnallyr Brittle Cox. Frank IUf- -
ley. W W. Pendleton. J W. MM.

o Fashion
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TheM- - ure the outstand--
' "a.
Ing colors and come.In

a wide arety ot beiu- -

tlful stjles smart brim

models, chic eyebrow

'mmlrlk, nnd the new

half crown. The Clnde-rell-H

Shop' will always

show marvelous

of tjiese smart'

KtjIl'S st

of u high lustre soldi felt a Magic llhu-k- , a rich tlarlt

Brown, Greenwoodand Winetoiic. . . , . . ?

I'Vr-- .

$5.00 and $6.50 .
'

fTheStyle's are individual ....
'. . , . The Quality is up .

4 t
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flDGK&j Steers Set To
wX-J

' A wc weie saving when f sud
denly surprised All gather Ji

s around us by going off on n prvl
longed ator oil lag, Ihe Brccken-rldg-e

Buckle, under the guldlni.j
vel perhaps none too tcadv htndi

Meet 1929
Champs

o.

of Silent Shotwcll tile maKer n' '
championship teams the hewer f I'unlltr hxpeeled To Be
heavy timber will move out of tli ., i .,.

AIIU IO I 1.1
Iteharslo Village PHuidaV ami - Aptlll!!
thu West jf mettopoii can llrcckenridgc
Perhapt It wat well sn aet fit . .
Fate, maybe that made u snv (

a of infhirnxa cetms Irti' I With In the percent
r- - UMtnr.1 llnr.lv. moustache ft ar column of W

sv

two win
.1- ,- tr..iin,l rtn? Snuhi? nffa i one los.-th- e Big SpflnB Steele
and become suddenly t. will be fighting to Increase ther
fllcted with chdls and fever lead SntvtdSy afternoon when

During the lull r had 1M& of Texan Hlgi
aufflclent pKrtunity t ief. t schoot football circles come he.?
over the present. pt and futtn.. for the annual conflict,
status of thv Steel and w.ndet The Breckenrldge Ituckaroo..
Jutt exactly what Chance the h- - - headed by Boon Magncs probahl.i
against the- - f ' "" Stalest hlrfh school back dur
although ro far they Jiave show.t mc 1019. shoved by Coach
nothing bt chsmplonshlp arlsv Silent MintweO furnish the enter

- . , tainment for Captain tvlbcrt Ho
er colli ctlon at 3 o clock at th

Their latet. lonelv ana sellta-- new-- athletic emporh ii
achievement n Class A "ns nccom Poped to Ve their tt encount-pllahe-d

last Friday afternoon wh-- rr, the Steer Attled the btwrd t
they trimmed Mlneial Wc.K riitplsy and outela the
Mountaineer V6 to 0 The dope.-- Maverick to the tuen of 6 to a
tet Mattered hither and on eym Although II I not generally tc
to take tht a a barometer of n ceptcd that w,hat will work against
approaching dtotnv frvm out of th. onc team ruccejfully will cllcl.
Stephen County ttonghld - agalnit nnother It Is known that
no Claa A team know Mlneiil one team can do the teaai
WflU any btter than the Steer docs f to do rt ,
The Steer know that the MiUi The ulnerable spot In the

ate not a eay a tne i cvtick makeup was It Inability to
phone to place them The Stce- - ,tip the passing Hffair of Flower

"et them li to 6 but aftej It i. and Thlllips Inasmuch a these
.vr th Siren knew IllfV htd tun mm emerged UnScratched

hern In a football came If F.e from the M4 crick affair. It It oti'y'
lurmy plaed In the ftteckenrldg-- lppica'l that the Huckaroo too wilier 7TX'

same, the Bockle weren't playing take heed of Flowers .and probably '"""
auch a bad team There is no Eaic upon the heli of Phillips,
tlon In our m,ind but whatXHrri Little Coots. Neet. Mlmt. Kogcr
had no business playing . but "J Kftlvv". or who happens to Ijo

wasn t eligible to pla agatntt th" ccla1 of the d'btls
Steer but Coache Slwrt ar. 1 Tlje Uucktes are pot the BuekU,t
Btovall hoved him into the fu of 19. thit t certain But th'.
despite tht The trcAJb'.e Vi n are the Uucke of J93-)-. and thtt.
Mineral Wells l that It cant cui- - t, the team tht happen to nei
lect lta iscattered ;oer and crusl coming here It It true that i'

Last ear it was due "'' well has lost th sericM of such
(wo causes the crtteh . and th stellar light is Graham and Care
plaryets' nnnnMnir; coWple. Th- - but. it l equMlv true that Shotwl!

9 vear It must b duv to something ha if to select from H- -

.1.. TUMwrim ih. T!,1V ?K r. .Ifl 1... V.Pfi.i.u.tlMV utl thi
0 oer the Mntaineer nt't town of Cininianche knows
wasn'tso bad, con4deu.lC"thc cor! having Magnets, he Jas a

dltlon of Boone Magns and th' trm thst Is. golnfc'ta be a pou--r
v revised 1SC0 edition of Mr Shot- - hnue to 'he 5tee

well'a mould It is a Cinch thit The Stcert hke made only on.""

the Buckles overshadow the Stec--j Wid start out rtf three ' That hap-Eu-t

o did for that mil- - pened to be Abijene. It wa noth
ter tng short If bad break thit Abi- -

lene had to appear pa the Herd
il Is IntereAting peittps i" menu as rvmckly at It did U"l

some, that the Steers received pewcy Mayfiewt contingent been'
little credit lor their victory ori booked to clnh with tlje Steers
the Mavericks, despite the fa-- t along about th- - Irst of ne.t
they should teceive It all You iv Month, things might have been lm- -

A't

TV

when one of these ies inielligent proved to a great extent v -
acrlbea picks to win Hut came early and trie1

and hi choice choogs not to rri Bovine lost It Is all Dnf,rnftll1' li -

ip score, he Invariably there Is t.o jt. Even th- - D(rLV A lit?

.r

around in nit unci case .gr u Mirers nave piayeu more nai'
alibi In this Instance they Vi trams than anv other of the

the Msvyrlcks to do tit! malnlng an 'still are In ex
ateam roller unt sftVS cruh th cellcnt shape to with
Herd. They didn't So these' Shotwell has for them to Cope with
appointed pickers go alibi grabpiasSaturday.
and find while meat Clvk ; fat R, c, be ascertained
didn't pla' It was like nianni they' mered ftn.m ''Eastland
from the skic. Why cf QUirfe 1 tilt without s'liods Injuries p.---

they had known Hex. Clark due 'lecclvM the worst of the M
wouldn't would the slender center , 1 T" .. h.. ola u Kow'nl-- "

lectOd the to ,n K to Bb(e. It is believed, be back
Why of course. A a ma'.Tef i the helm bv i:atuvU
'Veeplng the recoid
Steer are mightily orry ll
Clark wasnfln a condition tu
play Nothing w"oukl ddiht-e-

them more to have smur
'ed the Imported Central Hlfi
school along wjth the r '
the redand,,black productt of ll"'1
Gibson et tl

ter Jfd

lln ,3,
i rove p. i,.. ru,..'.i A ....... ,w,..,fc .. .... Pa-rarn r,t(f''
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HOME BY FOXX DECIDES FIFTH CAME

Jimh-i- Fe)i, flnt batsman tht Athlttlct, thown htrt hamt afttr hitting
homt run. tht ninth Inning of fifth World Tht four-ba- wallop victor)
ovtr Cardinals, Cochran scoring ahtad Foxx.
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Wilson Most
ValuableMan

National
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. .- T-

Wilson, slugging center field
er of the Chicago Cuba, been
voted most valuable player of
the National by commit-
tee tht Baseball Wrlteri Asso-caltlo- n

of America.
Wilton, who amashed all Nation-

al League run records this
year and dethroned
the major league home run kln,
won the distinction after a
contest vlth Frankle Frlch, cnji-tai- n

of St Cardinals, and
Bill Terry, first baseman the
New Galnta the Na-
tional League batting champion.

The election, although by
the committee that function-
ed on National
League unofficial In-

asmuch the league last year
abandoned Its ennual custom
picking valuable player
and rewarding htm with $1,000.
However, William Veeck, presi-
dent of the Chicago Cubs, announ-
ced that the Chicago club would
give Wilson the $1,000.

Wilton, although, he received
one vote for first place, had a

points, five the elgnt
writers picking him for second
place, one for third and another
fourth. rlach received four
for first place and a total of 04
points, while Terry was
choice nf three of the writers and
had total points.

Wilson leagues In home
runs with n total of 56 creat-
ed e major league

for-run- s In, totaling 1B0,
his batting average was .356.

v
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CoiiSnijiuu Secretary
Of Slalo Succumbs

BATON ROUGE. 8 t.ll
James J. Bailey, secretory of

. I stead of a four whlcli ho had every stntn for Louisiana for the past
Glenn Sample. Frank Newman, expect scoiing, Botan'fourteen at his home

ami j. u. ttaijiin maue a trip 10 barely escaped this with a. early afier a brief Illness,
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Petes'

Street
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League,

His widow and two children sur
vive.

Koxx,

Haas,

Nation

first;

reason years,
hazard today

A week ago he attendedthe last
New Mexico, visitor late last dispute, 153 would have 'n meeting of the state board nf
wk' .ilhe playnff, . liquidation. It was learned on

In

ami

. Thursday that he had contracted a
At-- a Brown of the Merrick community severe cold, and since that time he
"in, ma not remember there five had remainedat
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Death came suddenly early this

morning,' resulting front pneu
monla, agxravstedby conitltutlcn
al complications--
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to
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h.

OutpointsBig
Italian Pug

Hy HILL KlSO
Associated PressSports Writer
BOSTON, Oct. 8 Ml The fistic

capabilities of Prima Carnern,
heretofore either under or ovir
estimated, Were accurately guaged
laat night by Jimmy Maloney, Bos-
ton's favorite but unreliable heavy
weight. Giving away 65 pounds to
the Italian behemoth, the Boston
"fat boy" clearly outpointed him In
a furious tlugfett at the
Botton garden.

Maloney proved that Camera
does not possess a killing punch.
He digested exactly 193 of the
giant's blows and the only tlme''Vie
lost his footing was when he fell
against the ropes after missing a
wild "round house" right to th?
Italian's jaw late In the bout. The
Boston battler's performance, at
least to the 12.000 who witnessed
the exciting setto, also Indicated
that It would be sound Judgment to
disregard the 23 consecutive vic
tories that the "ambling alp" hat
piled up against carefully selected
opponents alnce lie startedhis Am-
erican ring Invasion early this
year,

The Boston battler also proved
that Camerawas easy to hit. Ma
loney scored 193 times to the head
or body ot nls huge opponent and
90 per cent of Jhemlandedcleanly.
Most of Cameras punches were
short right or left chops to the
head and body, struck after hit
brute force had pushed his

rival against the ropes or
Into a corner. Maioney was on tho
short e'nd of the 1 betting odds
bul.he fought the greatestbattle .)f
his long ring career and his vic
tory waa honestly earned. 0

Fist Fight hh
Filmland Opens
' Plenty Of Talk

.HOLLYWOOD. Cal, Oct. AP). I

A fittlcuffs exhibition between
Ernst Lubitsch, prominent motion
picture director and 'Hans KriTly,.'
film writer, which enlivened a bait '
given by Douglas Fairbanks and
Mary Pick ford here last Saturday
night, apparentlyhad reached the
simmering stage today. I

Lubitsch and Kralyv once clo '
friends, met at the grand opera
performance here last night and ,
acquaintances saidmany glares
were exchanged.

Mrs. Helen Lubitsch, dlvorcod
wife of the director, accompanied
K'raly to the opera, It was Mrs.
Lubitsch who ended thefSaturday
encounter between her former hus-
band and Kraly with a resounding,
open handed blow to Lubitsch a

face. She accused tile director of
Jealousy and kaid he djd 'not wnnt
other men to pay attention to her,

Lubistch, confirming reports ot
the battle, said he ttrufk Kraly be
cause the writer and Mis. Lubllacti
taunted, lilm and ridiculed hit
dancing. , '

Kraly declared "I don't know
what It it alt about " He denied
he had bryken up Lubitsch' hom
as the director asserted.

Commenting on reports that s'ne
and Kraly would be married som!
time In the future, Mr. Lubitsch
said she was not sure that she
would wed the film write), dn
daring "only time will tell." ,

Mrs. Lubitsch s divot ce waa ln
the forn; of, an Interlocutory de-
cree, granted two months ago.
Krnly, also married previously,
said he expected any time to re-

ceive word frwm Berlin that Ins
wife . from whom In' ha bein
separated seven fnrs, has oMnhv
ed a divorce from him.

Lubitsch asserted Mis. Lubitsch
had told lilm she and Kialy In-

tended to be married.
"I shall Rend trjun a marvelous

present," the director declared. 'I
hope they are married lt)0 years.
He deservesIt."

t

FormerRciHiblu-u- u

Lender Succumbs

EXCELSIOR SPBtNGS, Mo,
Oct 8 1.11 Edward lUvlngstnm
Morse, former member oftho

national committee, diet
early todayvkt his home near hcrt.

I, juuiaa BUIIciru u nruil llliuiafc
Sunday, the second within ten
days. Yesterday his condition

steadily worse 4

The strong Influence he wielded
for years In state and national re-

publican nffulr began to wane af-
ter disclosures of Ills connection
with the distribution of un alleged
"slush fund" In behalf ot the
presidential candidacy of Frank O
Lowden which contributed to the
collapse of the former Illinois gov-
ernor's race fm the republican
nomination in 19W.

1

University of Wisconsin scien
tists have Increased the bone bulli- -'

lng qualities of 'goats' milk 3400
per cent by treating tho. anlmalt
producing It wtlh ultraviolet rayt.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In Ihe First National Hknk Bids
"IT PAV8 TO UiOfTwrAd

Shower Baths!

?
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For long tinie theShellys haddone without pianoalthough Mrs. Shelly

andTPom and.Mary all knew how to play. Vhen the family had moved to
West!?exasfrom Kansasthe piano adbeensold andone thingandanoth-

er had preventedthe buying of another Then one day Mrs. Shelly, hap-

penedto glancethrough the classifiedcolumns of the Herald arid there
she.found an opportunity to secure good used piano at sacrifice ......

Another family was moving from th'e city andcould not take the piano.
Now Mrs. Shelly realizes(since the piano wasbought atsuch moderate
price) that the classified advertising columns daily offer just such" oppor-

tunities asprovided .the piano ftmhefc family. She never misses reading
; ' the "want,ads" every day.' .

Almost everyimaginableobject canbe purchasedthrough the Classified Ad Columns of

The Big SpringDaily Herald, Big Spring'sgreatestmarketplace.

Whetherit's anobjectfor thehome,or ahomeitself, or aplaceto rent,or ausedcar,.oran

opportunity to entei business,or a chanceto loanmoney,it will payto keepaclosewatch on

thesebusy,interestingcolumnsthatpresentnewofferingsevery twenty-fou-r hours.

Herald
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Realization

ClassifiedAds
BIG SPRING'S GREATEST MARKET PLACE
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS KmWLrSWt,
$:rftShl

HWW5 TDL Mc" AiBET .TMi&lTS TAOStvfSWf
TWcfWREyMtSO SfMWftS iqAnswered By - LVrtMfe'oN KNtfc 0P1M QUvfRN

'
BtTTEi 60 WJD SET ( kIMC mDi, S. Parkes Caclman ( 1686 A.a f, apo-- t' OkTT JC ?" W1LUP WILL BE OM Y UEtK. .

)imiiii limn nixlrfo arc anrri-i- l li the !( Ir. S,
furl..- -. Uiiliiini, Itmll.i Minister of tin- - t'cdrrul Council (

rinirrlK". l ClirKI In iiifrlm. Dr. (.'milium wi'l In huh--

er liiilrlt-- . Ilitl iiiM-n- r In -' cvprespiitutUe "' "'"
trend ( tlx'ttclil In tin- - limn; Mlrr wlilcli Iiv rrcclie.

Kriu. I'u, J which afv)u.ilili llir lile ldeul.1

I, you tlnlik 'iiiitloiii.Ijiii Iwuiild IClnli'l MipctfllH'llft the U- -

hUu ..n t.itrt lr ailiidaiM fitilt.ll ill MM t

Y4 and II lidtllil tViltrh ft mills - (

on national cr. -- Iuin. lit imwliall Ml Tntoiitlt. CiuniIh. (

football match"--. i when w.mr'M- - ulll uu piwiw tell ii iwi in
lOcal or li)int:il hern itppoile m- - ' youi JnlKnint l the luos likely
fwv them V 'i call (Imf nitlm!-- mince now psimIuk which niny
aunt. l?ui Iru iidiictiiii' .tiuiitontit- - cuv trotibtr t'twrn mittortuT

lni l y vpiy il Hulonr irriitlv ami I'lnoniuy uui'mptf. " rvfinri inr.
.lorn nut urk?lrat lim iillJi-vttrtil- r of one vimntty fui tlir inlvaii--

Moure, ii. i drlviul iiiwb luiifuui.tni: uf. ntiothvl. Tlvit imlluy witsj
nbjpcr

On lilt tt).iiirv it' t'nllftn the
nrhoir i. "f it mill nt u L'lftnt

toot

tli.
and triilMonninit uf.umk.' eMm.imtv plillt. tlu '""tPA'S SON-IN-LA- V

fnltt, TI 'li.it.i .iltliltttlltil U liitii lif tilt Iltl. II . .UI1

the Itlltl- - hiiiit tin rhimh. rtiffr-:tnuiil- y tur rptit ISiitHtn '' .

etl th .ti. Ii. :i..(ilil. nn.1lliA.lAtttn trMlrtlnit tli tMtir nI 1
-... . rr;".'' !l!',1r.-'''vC,K'',l- tJ

cUn)iff.-.- l tii. in, oi Th 'Iivlttt.il iiilM:ltlu( . ;' .r t.j."; p,,uj?lC0v'5r'v ft VM!
abvutltt. .itti tunmlt .11. I.tit'thr Tft ptmlile if' r , .

.7 .'3f-- 'o T;i'A '
lof thai lit 'hi- - Intnl. of lit-- ' In .it-'li- i iyr.J til .1 tt In tit.' int'lul
oatollc 'till f.'N h..l 'l?rit.itullni; lntwfiii Hint nntli.ii
Ham imii . nitbtt. it t. illrttniruttr'nil TrflH tjj iiui) rit'r j

the pntli ii'. anil iln''i nut only h wti iiwnlal Imulri. thryi
Of con: rn.it.n-.- ' "U hi 'Watt It rtiit"ill" 'iM'iim1li' Toft,

dverwmui:ht n tn'ittcr- - J tnlth'-fnlt- rtttfrrir;mcn'nTWiiiinMni
But thctf i ." ii' inn., n' .lanvt trrr-- t niul tl tvt'.J i'lhiWiu-- . S.-r-

of that Ju llovr If i,i.n ana m.hu- - in- plp off ) wil..,'ii rjimiihtut'
n could Mi!i n.ri'fi'. nitiir 'tl iiwh" - wn.1 trii-- tnt! r-

nod puil"""- - . ti..'i: H. iii .! t lit ..no.
Fatlirr towmil 'I ..it. niu , n. wit- - (ijv i.h.df wf 1. .k iiu'.- I. ...:-nM- i

in th:n ti.tta.1. vv pi jlMiiH... HptXuM. I uti'v ,nl N.iitmili
frootlon.il riir'nt Ji.;li ii(m(' ii, ,. hl.n.t-.-l tliHi

'
-- nn-k A .fi'

ltfr in the
t.

iii.!i:.'ii .1 '..( It'

ltn. iti'.l( .IHini
Marrlajr t..ia. A'H ii. '.

made In the vlhu m'v tJatili
and chrcken .ii. t.i'wil lai.'Iullv
as compared wit), nihiv inil.lt-- r.

ho are born nhjlinw mm ,)'(
grow like Tol.

I'srintaue hild lidlttli ti. iwr
cripple;, deficient and mi.i.ti.
An' Intended nmrlaue ah.n.i.1 t'e
lequjrrd by law to be p'ublul

and recorded titty Uay
In advance if the cenranonyund
th rrospectlvv btlde and rlde.
groon thould be then rcjulred to
jro before a judge ho poseVd
all l: itmatlon about both And
who w juld tell thm facti plain-
ly r whl-- h they could marry
or n ' as thy chge.

Do vou not think that proce-
dure uuld ut down the divorce
evil -- J benflt children?
lUrri.ictO nel cloier attention.

and uhii 13 more. It I gMtlng It
iCo p Minal ir eoclal nuesltott haej
recehci more Icrutlny Infihe laiti
decade unlessIt be that of World
peace. teiplte some foohh ptopo-sa-

concrrnlnj; matrimony, 'the at-

tention noxVr eoncentrntcd vn It t"
benefice!K

But no Judgecould act a juu in-

dicate without Hjiftonvf The emo-

tional ilfe ft Ihe caridltlattj 1 a
1tal factor .in eery caie Unle'ti
this has been disciplined and

judse or even
physicians may advi-- will r.ot
serve the purpose In view. Suppose
miKii'ef already active whin
two eetheatf appear in court.
Surel VjJ eUpposltKltl sktry b'iA'
dlffioy ' it l to i'?r.iate a5a1r.se
a rs.' a so uonunsnt aslr-- e ar.i

y its fun." InirTCPIMVi: PRlVTIVet rv." ,. w.r.'r..on
shoull 1 .'. be made to
or in-- ' niav ivade s'aie
mu t '... I'.e)i" In p'ar.il

arx.d ftf thcpreatttnunv
be- - ' vh'JiCh' yji' ami l. .'
iefu. 4n"''tl'n to matitaz

t1 c jion Vie lays rfwh
are fu l 1

The - nit-so- l fof tHe trainl'tv;
you r l jtnvofi' 1 the horiip

ti",. !'CJ t.v aoimd looraj nu
uion v,. do vttl, I -

en . .ac eucenlct). h..!rh ferti-'- -

flca'e t,jr r.ther canirntindaode

ti'ant vHrli pn mn the5 ?f;ir'!
jf '.ri'VCi" parent aii OMtUHt
Bu' w ib.'jt wllfii'ly'. hl.e-jnarcais-r'

Te atone cnfort ?.
ple t" It eicvihiti;.' . - '"ondit, torha-arti- r Th hltu'Vi'f.c
ot'dDSis'a .fe esrr.p'i iwl'hj
parent" ' bi.ies and biiviesroont.

who (rc'i!rai' ji-.- ' y.f-the- v

pto '. arU alv thr'HiAfr-lnatto- n

ft tr.at enttal Itnriw (flu?
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4 lb. bundle carefully selected
!arRe cut 10331 pattern.
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cloth. GlnBhanW. I'ercatiia,
plain and fancy. $1 . pheck or
jiinney order SampJ,e package,
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

UBS to
(0 word! to Hat)
Minimum o eeata.

After tftrat Uacrttoat
uni ...... ... to

Minimum 50o
Bt The Montht

Per woru 20o
Minimum Slim

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted onUI 13
noon week days and
B'SO o. m. Baturdav for
Sunday Inaerttun

TUB ILRHALQ reserve
the rtttU to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
beat tntereata of adver-tite- r

and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

m accented ovei tela--'
phone on memorandum
chanre payment to be'
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In elaaalfled ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected, without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec
tlon, nor will blackface
type or bordera beused.

As Will Rogerssayo

"The World Serins"
probably isn't nearly as e--
rlous to many people na the
question of who will buy
those used pieces of furni-
ture discarded Inst month.

CLASSIFIM SOLVIT '
1'HOIH.KMS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LodgoNoUccji

ifTAKEIJ I'lalns LodrJ No. ill A.
P.&A.M. msets 2nd and tin Tours
days. C W Cunnlnsham..8cyi
o: Public rtotlce
WCST TCX-A- a MATKlt.MTT

;, hosi'itai.
An cscluslve, private retreat for
the care pt unforlunnle Rlrls.
Utmost seclusion irllh boine
privilege. State licensed. For
Information 'address:

MIIS. U. U FAIN, It. N.
QW.Ni:it AND SUIT.

Lock Uoi 1421. Abilene. Ttias
Phone 4I&

KM'IIIIT piano tunluc mid repair
nork nrumnllv doiir: prices rea- -
minablr. Call Ills hprliif: Mulc

ur Slllfi( Hotel. .Ask "or
Mr. Hopper.

gt Il.TINU anted; It ir po6l.
I'imne 1015.W.

WAST 1J men to lmo their soil-
ed hats liiinlr like tun'. Illu
Sprint; Hat Wnrk. 104 ltunhrls.

W T tir'ao" mwTik- - In exrhaniie
for 2 iriiaranlrvil permantnti f
I hmip i: . I

Instruction
ii A HAttTMA.S. RAMI JIAhTHIt
IrnOier nf Ml lUlut instruments

StU.IH, 411 Johnson
MOrilKRH .

Tho . Crf Children's
Mudlo Nuie) open at So"
R(i inels hlldrrn of all nK(
Kept li da or Iimiii at rt'.vmn-ub- li

rnli) by oomitenl til
Miuctor.

fltisiness SenIces
FOR B.M'CIIT FUHMTUIIH

CRATINO
Call II. - Rlx at 2S0 or IS!

KAMlUliN, tub t n: hituh
MAN

Is at S. & S rrlptlne Company
I'hone 32&

Woman's Column
WANT TO DO HHWINfl

by day or article: cutting,
crocheting or embroidery; work
Kuarantsed. S04 Ucnlun. I'hone
j-- J

L.Dli:d NOTICU
i:i:i;KN'C permanent, S'.SOi sham--

poo SUC, set lie Rich llraiity
Shoppt. 131Q Runnels 1'h 1U4-- J,

KltKK FACIAL
Mrs. Reese alvliiK IT. Ksthrr-)ii- e

Coulter facials ruinpll-uentar- y

until Oct. lath at Mrs,
.Nlior'B Reauty Hliop; ringer
wave J'-c-; shampoo 3SC, lmlr
lilt tic. l'lione 1232. 711
Abrams at.

EMPLOYMENT
Kmploymt Wanted Women 12
YiHWO lady desires position us

slenoxraphsr or other office
work: has had exnvilenrs with
lexal firms; can take dictation;
nrst rsierencec wauis work im
mediately. Write Rox 300-- In

of ulg Sprlnic Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities 13

IIKAOTIKUI.I.Y well equipped cafe
with Frlgldalre: for rent; best
cafe location In Big Spring. Phone

FILLING Htatlon for sale or will
lease fpr 1 year. Ammou'a Ser-vl-

Rtatloq; fve miles south nf
Hlg Spring on Kan Angelo high

ay p
Mosey to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
.a)ANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

h1)T CASH AND QUICK ACTION
far used'furntttir

I'sxas Furniture Co. Ill W nd
l vltfin eleetrle stove; good condi-

tion, ISO 211 N, dreg I'hone"'
1 tR'R-tiurn- gns-- r.niKe: pructlcal
) new; will sell at a bargain. Call
m situ Ausiin.

RAROAIN IN FUHNITURU
Elght-plfc- e dining rooni suite,
i'hone list.

FOR SALE'
DWBQHvvtt a90v9 Jq

HOMS nmWTUTlB CO.
lot a ird St, Phone 411
t bay cast-of- f clothing; l pay
epot tah for uhiI furniture.

Radios ft- - Accessories 17
MAJESTIC ItADlOa AND TUBBH

now I the time to get ready for
the winter nrosrama: ire the many
tnodeli at tbe Walah-Wolde- rt Co.
I'll one 719.

OMco ft Store Eq'p't 19
UNDKHWOOU typewriter for sale;

in perieci ronomon. m !- -. mi
Thane 5a--

.Miscellaneous 23
FOR HAI.IJ

CASH reKlater: large "money safe:
electric vacuum cleaner, electric
wash nr mach no. tune vulcanis
er greasing mnchlne, larg Jug,
I'none 1:21.

(IlMll) fHKIl HATH
Reconditioned, Cue to 32.60 IDs
Spring Hat work, :vi Run-
nels.

Wanted to Buy 25
l A VT et !. irnitit ilaia- if Mt ii I f

-- hot 01 n kltitl of clothing ir
lllffaraaTa! U III 113 a . IT find ltrlOffl.
Call at 212 V 2nd fit., J doora
east nf City lintel.

RENTALS
Apartments 2P

FURNISHED apt elite paid; refer-no4-s
rsnulredl no children or

Pete I'hnie m Apply im Itrega:
FUR. iptai priced from 120 op; X. t.

or 4 rooms; Uoiglaae, Main. Run-
nels or In Highland park. IL L.

"Illl. I'hon- -i Ml or Itu.
UUIIKIIN -- room auartment:fur

nlshed; all utilities paid. Apply
xmj a scurrr BL t'hon loul

APARTMKNr.S: I. 1 sun I
hot and cold water: Until and sat
furnished Camp Coleman I'hone
61 airs, w U Usher, Manager,

NICCI.Y fur. apt; also unfurnished
4'room house; Clran ; close In.
close to school. Apply 4U1 lien

THHRIJ-rno- furnlsliil or unfur- -'

nlshed apartments garage. 1901
,tun,"!g", "

1 lUNISHL'l) aimrtmrnt , nllh
sleeping porch, nioilrrii; clgire In
KnrnEc apiuv am lirrac.

KOL'It-rooi- n np.irtmetit, nice rtos
0 ets. niljiilnliitr IirIIi: wnter. Ilcht

mill nas, SO "per week. I'hone
lucc-.- l

AP.ltT.Mi:.T nl 37 VV. Sth.
rooms ami mcil ti. Mitt: fuinlsh- -
eo oniy nun snnops ann lino
I'liin, cheap. "recir. Phone
HI,

aI'aiitmi:nt i" new house: new
uruituif nil moilerti rorivrnl

enrei lint VOIcr, suitable for 2
crruples or 4 litdy teachera; 1.
block from Kouth Ward. AppltJ
76 1;, 13th,

MuDr.lt.N apurtmenta; i and 16;
I'lion 574. 211 N. GreKC

T!llli:i;-rnoi- n modern apartment:
unfurnished, south front: double
Karaite; tfear South WardHchool
U It Joey l'lione HO or 28.

NI!W furnished apartment;up. In.-ti-t and uater rand: car--
K for your car: 130 per month.

mono ivz or iii:i.t-- j.

MEYER COURT
For Teople Who Car

Coxy Apai Invents Prions 11.71
ONK-rno- furnished apartment:

adjolnlnir hath: US per month:
also 3 furnished rooms with halt
niul bath; 111) per month!
Mock from Hotith Ward School.
To i: 13th I'hone 2,

UU - rnoin apartment suitable for
coupip; irri parking. Apply 10
scurry

FrUNIKHi:n apartineiits, also
hoard and room, oil Johnson.

TWO-rpo- nicely furnlMied apart- -
lltrnt- - M.irUt'r. TOO W. Stll St.
I'hone 331.

TWO.rooiu fiirnlshtd spvrtment;
near 111 Kb school; all Mil paid:
roupie only, um itunneis

N'lCKLY furnlKlied 5roon apart-nicii- ti

RaraKe, bills paid. 1903
H. Runnels

Ttto-ruii- furnished nnartment
vnn oreaKinsi iiookt mi oiiin
paHi 123 per montlf.lnll Main

TIlltKK-rnq- furnlsheik aimrt
mrnt: Hknt mt.i uuirr luriusneu
401 Abrams. l'lione 9020

NKATI.T fumlslird anait
nit nil r!a.-oiil- io rout. Apply 104.
OHfllV -

NICKLY furulidied Apai tineiits!
rein rensouuoii', uuv jiuiboii.
Rhone 14,

TWO-ron- simrtnK nt, tlth bath:
furnished, all utilities paid? IM
prr month. Sul Foiirtrinth Mt.

ttt J. F Hair ut Fire .Sale
apartment, 3 larite

moms and hath, hpt uater; gar-sae- ,

also nice bedroom;.Hose In
l'lione lis. C03 Runnels. J. J
Hvlr

TWO-riMii- u fiirnlidied nartnient
All Mils paid. 1301 Scurr.

NU'RI.Y furnished apart
unit, 200 Nolan tit. l'liouv 1110

W.
NICK furnlxlied apartment;

in brick home 'In WasliliiKtnn
l'lai-e- . fall Miss Tillman, 1211
or res. 1327.

TWO'foom furnished apartment;
connecting hutti; not ami com
water. Apply 2010 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished Hoartment
moderut all utilities paid .Apply
ll0 Iimusti'l'.

AI.TA "IJTTA AI'ARTMUNTS
Rt'Il.T for eeiy modernJiome
comfort; warm In winter, tool

alii summer; beautifully furnish-rd- ;
ovrrstutred living-roo-

suite; Klnimnns Deauty Rest
mattressrs, tleneral Kltcti Id Ice
and refrigeration: Hoover va-
cuum; Majestic steriliser;

hot water; electrlo cabi-
net: garage; nil utilities 'paid;
reasonable rent, Hee Mrs,
Thomas. Coiner of F.sst ttb
and Nolan bis.

NIt'RI.Y fin nlshed Hliuilmelit 3
rooms; utilities .u 1,1 ItflV Main
St.

TWO-ron- apartment; furnished;
sdjotnlng bath; garage; bills
pa Id. uennable. Sill Nolan.

ONII-roo- apartment; nicely- - fur
nished: hot water; an bins paid.
1103 K 4th.

Uedrooms 28
NICICLY furnished bedroom: prl-v- k

entrance; coi enlent to bath;
also two-roo- apartment; fur-
nished; all bills paid, reasonable.
Apply 104 w ctb,. Phon mi

UPHTAlRil sleeping room: adjoining
bath; nice for man and .wife or
two men. Phone 10J8,,V, Mrs,
Timmons, in uuwaru Heights.

FRONT bedroom; In new house;
a Private entiancej adjoining bath;

ooaru ii nrsireui very reasonaoie,
709 Abrams. - e

FIVTJ-roo-m furnished bricks house
at 200 Uncolit An., Wa.lTlngton

aV

-i-n TEHNIS

it's the

SERVE

--it's theSERVICE

that counts!

Depend

weather

to serve

(.your

RENTALS
Room ft Hoard VJ

IMItOU front room; southeast ex-
posure; Kas heat; suitable for 2

0 3; with board, reasonable.. Ill
N Kcurry. I'hone 445-- J

ItOOM and board' close In, Rood
meals; hot and cold water; con-
venient fir employees lij.- - town
Mrs. Ilcthel Couch 411 Runnels.

Houses 30
FlVK-roo- furrlslied limian tlirtiM

urice to verirtaneiit rtnte'r.
modern r.nnvrnli nccs lw H.

Main. Phone Su7,

CXTRA nli-- houei located
402 K. I'ark Ave; strictly modern
IhrouRhoul; large lav,n. reason.
alii rent. If Interested see lilt;
Knur Insurance, l'lione 440 or na.
H6.V.

fSl.V-roo- house, located lum
JohtiKon. l'lione S2S or 2J0

SIX-roo- furnished house at 1 0'l7
Main; across iron-- high erliool:
134 per month, Ren owner at
City Hotel. 218 W. 2nd '

SUVE.N'-roo- house; sultahlo for 2

families: located a ISOi Idiicas-te- r

Phone III or 49

NICU modern home:close
In; garage; also duplex;
well furnished; garage. ,110)
Main St.

FlVj:-roo- modern house; near
South Ward school 33: unfur.--
nlshed. Phone SO or Ut.

MODRRN cottage: located
1311 a Scurry: hardwood floors
tbrnuclinut; double garage. 1SI2
Main. Phone Mrs. C. . Shlve,
240.

Duplexes SI
FlVC-roo- apartment: new mod

srn brick duplex, all. convent,
ences; close to vrhool: rent very
reasonable: located 702 u iitnAjiply Williams Dry Goods Co
Phone271. .

FOL'R-roo- duplex: . also
bouse. Phone 1417 during tlr
uay. mifr p. m.

UNFL'ltMbllLU duplex, also fur
nished apartment over Karaite'
bills paid for apartment. Phone
1".

FOUR-roo- stucco duplex; chue
In, haritwood floors garage;
shades and linoleum furnished;
also furnished apartment,
hot water, utilities paid. .)M
6U3 Nolan. .

DL'Pl.i: for rent or sale. 3 rooms
to the side 2 garageS;also 2 lots
west mi corner of 4th npd State
ms Apply rinr tiny viennem.

ESTATE
Houses for Sale SG

NICK J.rooms modern suburban
home; good Place for 4

"cow, etc. . city convei
priced to sell, some cash, some
terms. See Chndd, Um. 3, Allen
Hldg. Rig Spring. Tex,

'Lots S7
RKAUTIFUI. res'dentlal tots In

Government Heights, I blocks
north of T Ml P shops; 2 blocks
from new war--! school: all city
conveniences; reasonably priced!
easy terms See Rub Martin
West Texaa Rank ntdu. Room I
Phon 40 ar 20

riAROAiN in i .ora
I.OTS and acreage cheaper than
offered befure; best terms and
price Apply Wright's ptNce,
E. of airport.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1127 Chevrolet Coupe; bargain for
cash. May be seen at Deals
Uarage. Phone 177.

1H!1l:k t!ouoe: must sacrifice. A-- 1

condition; motor overhauled; .'2
model. Call SSI between 7 a, in.
ami I p. m-- or IS51 after p. in

iT
STANTON

STANTON, Oct .A Chevrolet
coupe stolen from In front of the
John Epley home last Sunday wis
recovered at Wink. No arrests
were made. Hags containing wom
en's wearing apparelwere found In
it.

The following rural schools of
Martin county have made applies
tion for state aid to be paid next
spring: Lenorah, district No. l;
South Plains,' No, 2; Loyola, No. 3;
Independence,No. t; Courtney, No.
6; Woodward, No. 6; PelasantVal
ley, No. 7: Flower Grove, No. 9;
Goldsmith. No 10; Valley View,
No. 11: Merrick, No. 12: Three
League, No. 13.

Bert Brown, who hasbeen ill fpr
several weelds Is now repotted Int
proving-I- n an El Paso hospital, lie
is suffering from a fractured vert
brae and will be confined to his
bed some tlnie. q

The family of Mr. and Mrs. J. II
Zimmerman honored her with a

u

thatcounts

in

CLASSMED

on Herald Classified In ajl

for every kind of work.

Forty-Fou- r Classification Groups

you. Use them often for
PHOF1TI

Ull!zmmerman.

REAL

surprise dinner on hVr birthday an
nlversary last ursdayA delici-
ous supper vti served, conslsti.3
of fried chicken, salad, gravy, hot
blscuitsple, Iced tea and the birth-
day cako gleaming with fifty-fiv- e

candles. Those at this family din-

ner were Morris Zimmerman ail
family, Mis, Ellison Tom and chil-
dren ot Andrews; H. A. and P. M

Cunningham of Garden City. W. E.
Zimmerman and fifmlly ami J, II

Henry Pago and wife of Car'j--
bad, N. M, lsted"ln Stantoh Sun
day. .Miss Willie Neat Mortow ac-
companied them on their tctutn to
Carlsbad. Shehas accepted a posi-

tion thcrt for tho winter.

L. IL Williamson and wife lslt
ed In Colorado Sunday.

Mrs. nart Smith and daughter,
Fa.yc, returned Sunday from sev-
eral days In Abilene and M'crkel.

C. L. Sone made a business tiip
to 'Midland Wednesday. a

J, L. Halt was in Abilene Tues
day--' ,

Dr. J. E, Moffett and wife' tclt
Monday for Pleasant Hill, L
where his mother Is.critically III

Mrs. E. J, Hayes ot Oklahoma
City, la the guest this week of her
mother, Mis- - J, M. Dixon.

E. P. Whitson, who Is connected
with the Cotton Cooperative' As-
sociation visited homefoiks in
Stanton last week-en-

Mrs. R. F. Ural and family of
Cblotado were the guests last Sun-
day of Mrs. J. M, Dixon,

Sheriff Fled Ualllff of Gatdcn
City was in Sttfhton thla week.

Mis". Nell Casey returned this
week from Itoswell, N, M.

'Mrs. E. Clyde Smith and Miss
Lorraine Lanjar motored to Mid-

land Saturday nfternoon to attend
n meeting at which Mrs. Grccnleaf
Flak, a leading worker in. Texas
Federated Women's Clubs, was the
principal speaker,

The Stanton Study Club held the
first meeting of the club year
Thursday afternoon, Oct 2 In the
home of Mrs .E. P. Woodwardtpres-Iden-t

emeritus. Sixteen members
answered roll call. Two guests were
present. Mrs. Itobert Hamilton led
in a discussion of the newly Issued
yearbook of the' club. Mrs. Wood-
ward presented thenew club offi-

cers and the Incoming president.
Miss Lorraine Jones, responded.
MissesAndrews, Herron and Nobles
were elected to membership. Regu-

lar program work will begin Oct.
16 at a meeting in the home-- of
Mrs. Robert W, Hamilton.

W. W, Elland and wife 'returned
Saturday from Greenville, where
they were called by the death of
Mr. Elland'a" brother,

Since September 21 twenty-atx-.'

cars of cattle have been shipped
from Martin county to Fort Worth
markets. Some ahtpmenta of both
sheep andcattle have been made
from Santon by uutsscocK county
ranchmen. Martin county ranchmen
who have shipped since September'
21 are: Claude Houston, one car:
Poe and King, one car; Pollard and
Winktnson. one car; St P. Reed, one
cari C. M, Houston, one car; W, W
Houston, one car; It. E. Lwenen.
one car; Glenn Brunson, two cars;'
Mrs. Frank Orson, two cars; Loy
Powell, two cnratfC. C, Slaughter,
two cars; Pollard and Wilkinson,
one car', Houston Brothers, one carj
C. C. Kogar, one car; Pollard and
Wilkinson, one car; Poe and King,
two cars; E. R. Wolcott. one car.

A Loa Angeles Inventor's wind-

mill consists of six vertical pad--,e-a

that revolve two thirds of Ijie
way around a clrcje. then "feather"
back with the wind to the pulling
position.

I
Construction of a canal between

the Danubo and Oder rivers has
been proposed to give Czechoslova
kia an outlet to both,the North
and Bediterranean seas through
subsidiary canals,,

- - rf- -

'Banker Favors
AmendmentsUp
In Nov. 4 Election

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 7. The
proposed Constitution!! Amondi
ment, to be submitted at the No-
vember election, providing for mi
Improved legislative procedure,
and adjusting the salary and mile- -
aire of the Imlilators. were termed
a forward step by Fred F, Flor-
ence, noted Dallas banker. Mon
day.

"It- - Is no lonf-e- r possible to dlj
poso of the Htale'a legislative bust
nesssatisfactorily In the GO day ivy
rlod of time allotted theretoby the
Constitution of 1876," Florence
said. 'The remarkable growth that
has occurred In this State h
brought with It complicated aeVl
pressing problems that demand
maturo consideration by the lej-t-a

lature. under our present plan,
these Intricate problems are neces
sarily hurriedly considered. This
frequently results In poorly con--
strfictcd legislation, or In falluro to
take any action to correct comll
110ns. tmo Legislature, In my
memory has confined. Itself to the
60 day session. Therehave been

.
JL. - - fc Jy" .tL&xk.M - 1 iLj

ii vf. "T"fivs?r: L.7J
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sions of each for many
years past. The proposca plan,
calling a-- r It doea for a SO day pe-
riod to be given over to the Intro-
duction of the measures, and a SO

period In which committee
hearings will be held, and a flnil
period to the

passageof the measure pro-
posed,should pioduce more who!-som- e

It would seem
that this would the

for special sessions, in

end that Is much to bo desired.
believe that there will bo an

actual reduction In the number of
Leajslatlve days, if these measures

I am Informed that the
Legislature been In session on
an of 137 days per term
during the past fourteen years
Much of this was taken up in

incident to the extra
sessions. The ptoposed 120 day
term really provide the Legis
lature with more working tlm
and, at the same time, reduce the
average length of the
session

"The to Increase the sala
of the to 110.00 pir

day during the regular scs-lo- n, an
Of the proposal to reduce
the nlowance for mll-afg- e for the
20 cent per mile allotted durlnz
the days. Is an ap

ataf

'.tT

vs "''

proprlate on, Mr. Flowers said.
Mr. Florence has Just returned

from an extended businesstrip 10
the north and east, during which

attended the convention of the
American Danker Association at
Cleveland. Conditions In Texas, ne
said .are better thnn
they in other sections of the
country.

MARKETS
new romc COTTON . ,

NEW YOItK, Oct. 8. Wl-Co- tton

barely steady and worked
lower dining the eatly trading un-
der southern local selling.

The latter aa attributed largely
to of old long accounts

may havsbeen Influenced
easier Liverpool rabies, a fav- -
ottthje of the week-
ly report of the weather bureau.
New contraccts made
ne wlow selling off to 9 8fl.
while new December January
sold off to previous low prices,
with the general list showing net
declines of about 1 to 6 points at
the end of the first half hour.

The mark 2 weakenedbefore bus
iness was suspendedto receive the
government report. All the more ac--
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You help admiring the charm of natural beauty,'any more than
you can help enjoying the natural mildness of a CamelCigarette.

Camel'smildness startsin the sun-drench- fields wherethe tobaccos
'grow. Only the choicestof the goldenTurkish andmellow Domestic

, leavesarcselected for Camels. Through every step of their cure and
manufacture thedelicate, sun-rip-e fragranceof thesetobaccosis scien-

tifically preserved. And so Camelscome to you mild anddelightful- -
nqt flat and flavorless.

Swing with the crowd to Camels. Learn the happy difference
between true mildness and insipid flatness. Smoke without fear, of
throat-discomfo- rt or after-tast- e just for pleasure!

Cam

6f
"- ,

live months sold back to or a that
belo wthe previous low records fact
the season, with new October af'ctlnlng to 9 85 and March to M.4S.J
making net lows of about 9 to IS 4

points.
The governmmt report pladrtc!

tho condition ot tho crop at 519,
the Indicated t.roduction at J4,4V
000 bales and the Indicated yleM
per acre at 151.7 pounds was abova
the average of recent private re-

ports, but closcl in line with the
average expectation of New York
Cotton Exchange members of 14,'
443,000 bales as Indicated by the re-

cent ennvass. If anything, the fig-

ure semed rathci under the expec
tation of some of the early sellers,
and the market showed advance
when business was resumed after
the usual twenty minute Interval,
October sold l.p to 10 14 and March
to 10 69, of nbout 22 to 29 point
above the low It vela of the morning:
and 14 to 15 point1 net higher,

An air brake svstcm for passen-
ger automobiles has beenInvented
that Is operated by a driver's heel
while Ills foot still Is on the accel-
erator pedal,

1

There are about 1,000,000 teach-
ers In the country, with nearly half
that number now In schools pre-

paring to teach

1
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R-19- 1 Victims

Reacli Home
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hcVe.

Internment will take place In
single grave, to be marked with an
appropriate monument, ptqbably
Cati'ipston, Saturday, Qnie nf
the victims Catholic It his
been suggested that a funeral set--
vice containing the Catholic rltS

ibe soiriiinlzeu nt cafulngton ai?o
LONDON, Oct S '.V Bodies ot KrJda m.ornlng

the 47 victims of ciack-u- p and de-- " .,i '
: FORT WORTH LIVESTOCKrtnictlon of thrdniglble R-t- l

KO,T WORT 0ct Wh ,a
today covered with union jack ; p 600;
and flowers in Westminster Mo 'steady to :.V lower, choice rail
tuary Chapel, awaiting final hon butcheis itO- - truck top Jl6; pack--
ora of their nation before buiial 1.1 Ing saws steady Mc lijghcr. $725
a common gravV. , - S01 ifi '

It wasjnot until 3 30 a m thvt ' 'Cattle-Recei-pt 3,400 .Including
the last of the coffins were rang J 1.300 calves, low cutter cowaitr$ig
aide by side In, the little chapel af active, spots ,10.(15c higher; gener-te-r

a trip through mlity streets al m,arket oth relatescattleabout
from vlctOrlSrstation, whae Prime steady, plain grass slaughter steers
Minister MacDonald, members of 15; short feds J7w0. Finished year-th- e

governmepJ,nlhtar" Jepreen Ungi J9J0; butcher heifers d73
tatlves, and a great th.rong of spec-- down. Tal cows up tg $500 and
tators met them they arrived above Low cutters $2.33175 73.
from Dover, Slaughter calvwi about 25c higher;

The bojlfes weie transferredheavies $7.00 down.
there from the warship Tempest sherp - Receipts 1,000; feeder
which .with the .Tribune hadJambs and yearifngs strong: feeder
brougjit them from rjoutoKne.Pur-Jam- j $3 23: feeder yearlings $3 00.
jneEy, wnerc jury ii urvn mnr-- i

by special train from Beauvai.

V
As

to

as

France, near whete th COTTON SKEI)
crashed and burtieS The Tribune DALLAS JOct. 5 ."P Prime

aground outside Boulogne ton.,std Jfoith and East Texas
harbor and the bodies oboaid It $23 to J2; WtsrTexas, $23 to J2I
naa iPJPe iransierreoro rne iemi- - 1'rime couon tee'iiwn a ia o,
est Prime cotton seed meal 43

The public wll' Ot be admitted cent IZd.
to view the remains pf the victim Pjime cotton seed hulls S9.
of the dirigible disaster Uptll Kn- - l.lntns averts null run 1 1

day, when they win lie In.state in 2 4

ancient Westminster Hall, part f
the old palace of Vestmln-e-r ATERS HERE,
which now Is used to house Parlia- - jl(. 0qd Sirs, H. T. Ater and son,
menu Arrangement are being Geoige Jr . Frank Ater and family
made for grea' crowds tto pa0nd their mother. Mrs. ARB. Ater
their bier, haV(, returned to Bir Spring from

A memorial service will be held Carlsbad N. M.
Friday at Saint Pauls Cathedral - I
with th Prince of Wales repie-- gm Brook. 1C, high school

George,and members dentt fbn of iIrt H e. nelss. Is a
of the gpvtrnfcent piesent Somea()entat the 'Big Spring hospital,
of the most notable people In the
land and .the diplomatic corps will ii. R. Murray Is a patient at the
pay flnai; tribute t the victims Big Spring hospital. v
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'SnappyStories!

?ORK. a. yn
Rtpup were fev Suits, rileet in District Court
licU Island today
Immigration authorities Investlgat

led charges that they hnd spread
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 8 WW - n propaganda among

Woods

.villi lolltmmv In It rreords Indl )li.n nhiuril lh Whllo Slnr liner count.

Suits Filed
u

aline the communist orsanlxer ' State bank I Gla- -

idd been active military A party of American engineers ser et nl, note,
.mlnlne camus. national cuard en-- from Russia made the. Notice Intention
riimnments and even amonc Uovlcomnlntnt th studehls Albert Thomas and Miss RosU
uniil lit ItiU ilUlrfrl. th rnnmr-lli- n il min mfkA UainpA. Ulir SnrlnCP.

clonal hnestlgatlnR committee jesterday. t McNeny and Miss ner--
by Hamilton' The engineers, who understood tile Inez Bis;

FUh Jr., New York, moved to itusslans told Immigration
Ubi Angeles today to tors they oveiheard the students. .... nBimii-- f

"i":; ....,m. , tvti u.i vr..L,Vo.v ::: ::zr:: ;j .2 There win choir practice at
, a'"Z "V . :; . hi VJh, ivn .inn.';, .ivU.the East Street Baptist

of and ties In China and India weie clock Thursday eve-.- ..

w. ........ ci.t .Mi.ii... .Ti,. nlr.jf. are urged to be present
"! .:iZ!7' .. important business Is to dls--

the among soldiers and grc' this country. y
fleets during the past summer, lie The students whoc in- -'

(fstlfled however, work had eluded two women were coming p,oTl'NKIt
been "wholly lnerfectle in mill-In.- o this monrus port AKTHUR. Texas. 8,
ary ciicies, prrnm " iuuy mnnniu, (;p, , R) Gray, piano tuner for a
Although some the illculurs ttlnl nnd commercial methods. jooa jlim fdrocutcd

.ere dellveicd by mall, he .said, jrhoitly aficr I today when
lllstllbuted .many Of them COTTON KirrtlUIS h Mini. In rnnlnrt with nn lp.

oecauseany man distributing i;VtW OnLEANS. Oct. 8. W- l- light extension cord while
would have lieen ' iHther '0ii.m futures tlosed steadv at net 'w.iiklne underneath his automobile
roughly

John T Jlchautlen, assistant!
icoui mastei heie, testified IJoj nn

had been given communist illir
literature out saiu me ouins ui--- inv

them all William
general of a
k'al , steel plant said of a -

communist naturehad been
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nt Ellin while
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Khance to points.
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uted in tits plant, presUmaDiy wun Utt Georgia Owen Is a
the aid i workmen. He testlfiedal the Big Spring hospital.
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Wayne Munns It improving after
minor operation at Blvlngs and I

I'.iiicus hoipltat. 1

103031
Mrs. T. Keel, Coahoma,under--

patient went major operation at Blvlngs
and Darius hospital this morning.
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Neverbeforea picture like this . , . Daring

in conception . . . amazing in execution
. '. . all --Technicolor scenes of bizarre
beauty' . . . Intimate, spicy comedy . . .

Music never before equalled. . . Red-h-ot

song hiis ... JOHN BOLES singing

"Song of the Dawn" and "Mpnterey"
... JEANIE LANG, the screen'snewest

sensation the girl with the "come-hithe-r"

'eyes, crooning "I'd Like To Do
Things For You" and " Ragamuffin Ro-

meo" . . . JEANETTE LOFF andscore
of othersoffering the brand of

tertainmentyou get in New York
only for $16.5taseat... in-

cluding trje first dramatiza--
" . V.'.TTT J( "V. . r r I.I tlr .. i , -- i . xv. v Ltion or oershwin
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PAUL WHITEMAN
J AND HIS BAND

With Lsurs La Plsntc, John BoUi, JtsnsttcUofl, GUnn Tryoa, Mcrns Kcnixdy, Ksthryn'Crjwford, OUi
Hsrlsn, Stanley Smith, Grsct Hiyct,Wilim Kent, CtisHcs Irwin, Twin Sistcrs-G- , Rustcl Msrkert Dancers,
Wynn Holcomb, Tommy Atkint Sextette, Ntll O'Dsy, 'GeorgeChiles, J.cqust Csrtiir, Al Normsn, Psul

Howard, Frank Itiit, Jcanic Lan9. Prswnttd by CARL LAEMMLE. Directed by JOHN MURRAy
ANDEHSONrftoduct., by CARL LAEMMLE, Jr.

- MIDNIGHT JWATINEE

SATURDAYrll:30 P. M. :
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Coat full length all silk

crepelined. . . . .
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SIZE 18
Price:

$59.50
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runs, errors, none
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given president
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Crime hi .t nr . ., ., ,r, " in" ""'"' Mt It" " Inquiries received ,
the vorv- - In I- -

to a system batu l tTM?-!- ", '" Z Virh, "'"""' lc T
i for (iloley tlonnl on moderate rjnntylc

"Both pacifism militarism ' th"" ,u b'll,K '"-f' "' '""
'"'iley. Moose, wavcourt dinKer one

a tremendous Earn, 'lsi Pierce of ".th nih..rlymZoUurToc"ucy ln"w W to Douthlt. .made .'underwent i . tqr operation Tut

.fSJImany o?our citizens w tch " center. V at 111, hqspUnl.

to express their at Ihf ' "Ha M"a"

ballot hox at No SrOT
ment or tne wnoei Dasu or seir "" -- ' --; """Iwm-- . cotton JlilS; Houston 10JW; GIvhh

"Manlpula'tlon ballot INNING .ton
denial Rov'ernhient the poo I Cardinals Illjth hit. Into rlrht

Watklns
or even failure .ned. (rlsch and Wat.

moral In kins was doubled unasklst--,
whole AmeHct . nl remained at second.

"Mere destructive criticism scored Ilafej's two
leadership hit Bottontlry walked.
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Miller.
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WORTH, S.
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Woith
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.oner would others Texm common

jbtalnlni: dat j. to Jaterol 3,,,,, rccept!, Wheal 14
hishway coMs ' -- .n corn oaU v

I He pointed out that a bond Is- - ghums 6.
ue up tl.000,000. would not ad offera coarfe Banl:ccd a. 0 tax rate, which rangcd follows!

piacc raie oaci. 10 delivered Texas common
t was ago. (freight paid.
. Snced Pieclnct his Corni No a mixed 93(96c; No. 2

lecelved some prom-whit- e or
ises once before Bljt Spring' Oats, No, 2 red
nnd were jtlll about 11

Nelther of highways thftt
precinct, and he declared lateral

In that
would have to bt madc.sf

Baves declared, "the
Is $100,000 a

day we should get ours
part that " Johnvnn declar-

ed ho bond k'rue.
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pitch over hit head. ItlOio'i v alli
ed. IJvket dmve u run into
the lower deck of the left field
standsnnd scored lllliop. It

a line drive. It sailed ila-
fej's head among the
Cyrili-an- I'rlsch to

a great plu when the
Cardinal hull

I ilnun. l with It and threw
grounded to Adapts and

vviin thrown out to luo
runs, one hit, no errors,none left,

FIFTH INNING
irritlindi'd. to ItUholl

and was throun Out to Foxx, Will-

i I son struck out, owlngliig at 11 fust
hull for the third fctrlke. lieliiert
filed to Haas In short renter, N,n

runs, no hits, no errors Ijlt
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